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CIRCULAR ORDERS AND MISCELLANEOUS 
INFORMATION. 

c.o. 32/07. 

Police Department, 
Chief Omce, 

P er th, 30th 0 ·iobcr, ] 907. 

C.O. File 4895/07.-The Police throughout the 
State are directed to p1·omptly report a ·os of deaf, 
dumb, 01· blind children, who by reason o.f thei1: m
fu·mity, are proYeniccl from aticnding- chool. 

FRED HARE, 
Commi ioner of Police. 

C.O. 33/1907.-Tbe foll owing judgment of lhe 
High Couri of Ausb·alia re !he con~ln 1 c-l i on to be 
placed 011 Section 65 of "1'be Police Act, 1892," r e
lating to idle and disorclcly persons, is published for 
general illformation. 

FRED HARE, 
Commissioner of Police. 

LEE FAN V. DEJ\IPSEY. 
Judgment of Cliie f htslice. 

The appellant was convicted under s~ction 65 of the 
(W.A.) Police Act, ] 92, of bei11g an idle and disonlerly 
person . Special leave to appeal from the orler of 
Burnside J. afiil'ming the conviction was given on the 
suggestion that according to the construction of a Vic
torian enactment in identical \Yorc1s, as declared by the 
Full Court of Victoria (Wilsou v. Tmver , 1906, V.L.R. 
734) , the proceedings against the appellant did not dis
close an offence known to the Jaw. 

ection 65 enacts that '· every person who sha lJ com
mit any of th e next follow ing offences shall be deemed 
an idle an~ cli ordet·ly person within the m aniucr of 
this Act, and shall on ·om·iction be liable to imJHYson
ment for any term not exceedi ng six ta l ~ndn r month s 
wi th or without hard labour.' ' 'l'hen follows an etmm
em.tiott of. oig~t; sepa rate categories of ]H'rSO IJ S, of 
wh1ch the Just 1s (J) "~~-ct·y person ha vino- no ,-isiblr 
lawful means of support or insufficient l a~'· fu l means 
of support, who being th!'rcto required l1y any .Justice, 
or who having been duly ummouetl for . tl!'h purpo e 
or brought ~efore any .Justice. shall not give a good 
account of Ins means of support to the sat isfnc·tio n of 
such Justice. '' 

This catt>gory, like the others, is of a clnss of p<'r
sons as to whom a tntr of fatts cnn be JHCdirat<'ll a nd 
not of prrsons who do or omit to rlo some specific ~et. 

It ha IJeen the pract ice in \\' .. \. when it is sought to 
take adntntnge of this ena(·tment to bring the accused 
person before Justices and offer C\·itl nee to show that 
he has 110 visible lawful means of up port or i nsufticient 
lawful means of sup1 ort . It hns be n supposed that 
the l,lll"!kn was then cast upon him of g iving a gootl 
account of his mean of suppor t to t he satisfaction of 
the Justices, a nd if be failed to do o n colll·i ction has 
fo llowc l. 'l'he same practice has been fol lowed iu Vic
toria until t he decision of the case of Wi lson v. Benson 
by rJ odgcs J. in 1905 (1905 V.L.R., p. 229), anc1 has 
a lso beet• followed in other States under simila r euact
mcnts. The learned Judges of the Sup reme 'ourt of 
Victo1·ia held that the fail ure to give a good account of 
his means of up port mu t oc ·ur befor a ny chm·ge can 
be hill ngai nst :1 man untler the , tatute . o that the 
Justice before whom he is called upon to give such 
:wt·unnt of his means of upport cannot there ancl then 
conYi<:t him, but a new ·hnrge must be brought against 
him alleging the failure a an clement of the offence. 
This point is one of great general importance, since 
similar pr oYisious arc in force all 0\·er the CoJrunou
wcalt h, and the provisions in question ar~ much relied 
on by the Police in the maintenance of onlrr. Other 
ob.i ctions to the conviction have been taken but if they 
tood a lotte the lea,,e to appeal should, I think, be r e

scinded. 

The difficulty arises from the use in a somewhat loose 
and inaccurate son. e of the \YOrcl ''offences'' in the en
acting sentence of section 65. Jn t·eality that ~ection 
create only one substantive offence, _that of b011_1g an 
idle nn!l disorderly person, ancl the c1ght categones of 
pcrsm1s nr not, p1·operly speaking, definitions of 
oircm·es but of states of facts which if proved will 
estallli . I; that snbstaut ive offence. 'l'his is clearly 
shown by the following section (66) which is framed on 
th e same lutes as section 65, and provides that any 
person who hall commit any one of certa in offences shall 
h<' deemed a rogue and vagabond. '!'be fi rst case is 
" Every person committing any of the offences in the 
next preceding section mentioned, '. ha,·ing been pre
' iously convi ·ted as an 1cUe and clt sorcl rly person . ' '' 
Thc sc",·enl'h cas is '' Every per on apprehended as an idle 
and d isor<lcrly p rson and violently rcsi ting any constable 
or other offi cer o appreh!'ncling him, ctc· . '' Tn like man
ner section 68 speaks of a con table or other person 
<lpprehcnd ing "any pcr on charged with 1 eing an it1le 
and disorc]C'rly p!'rsou." 'l'he Act 7 Geo. IV., c. 83, 
f rom '''hirh the scheme of ec.tion 65 i taken, gh"es a 
fonn of c01wiction of an idle anc1 di orderly person . 
'rhe form sets out that the defendant i com' icted "of 
bein<Y an id! and disorderly per on for that, etc.,'' set
ting"' out the terms of the particular catC'gory of idle 
and disorderly persons "ithin which he falls. 



J.11 the case of the first tategoTy the accused cannot 
be comidcd of the suhstanti,·e oo·cncc until (1) it has 
been provecl t hat he is without v.isi.ble lawful 111eans uf' 
support or has insuilicienL lawful. ml'ans of support, and 
(2) he has failed to give a good account of his means 
of suppol't to the satisfaction of the .Justices. But, in 
my opinion, this second condition is 110t :tn clement of 
the chaTge to be made against the dcfcnda nt, but a 
conllition precedent to his conviction on the (•iuuge of 
Lcing an idle and d.isordcrly person, because he has uo 
visible hLwful means of support r Ims ·insntrie:ient lawfu l 
menns of support. If, on proof of this fact, and on 
being la.wfully called upon, he fails to give a good 
· ccount of his means of support, he may be convitf;cd 
there and then. 'l'he section a.llows him to Le so ca!Jetl 
upon ·in either of tlncc ways: (1) on being thereto re
quired by any .Justice; (2) on being duly summoned for 
such purpose; (3) on being brought before a Justice. 
'l'hc first case appettrs to refer to a smlmuny personal 
dcmund made by a J ustico ont of l'ourt in the exercise 
of his general authority, upon which, under the older 
Statute the .) ustice under a pmdite now obsolete could 
have ton vi ·tell Uf on view. ln this case it nmy perhaps 
now be nece sary to prefer a charge again t tlw accused 
after he has fai led to satisfy the demand, but I express 
no opinion on th is point. Jn t he st>con<l c·as<' a summons 
would be issued upon a complaint that the defendant is 
an ill lo anll disordm .. Iy person wthout visible lawful 
means, etc. The sm11mons would be in the ordinary 
fonn, tailing npon him to appear ''to answer the said 
complaint :wd be fmther dealt with acco1·cling to htw. '' 
The third case a sumes that the defenuant is brought 
bcfor t he .J usti~e in custody and tharged with being 
an id lo ;m(! <lisorilorly person for the same reason. The 
sec1" ion i tsolf says nothing as to the conclitions under 
which a man m::ty be apprehenilctl on such :t charge. 
Section 66 (1) and sect ion 6 , howcve1· as already 
shown, contemplate that un<ler some circumstances a 
man mny be so apprehended. Jn my opinion the words 
'' bronght hefol'O any .Justice'' mean brought on war
r:tnt or without wnnant as the c·asc may be. \Nhether 
a constab le has autho 1·i ty to apprehend a man without 
wanwnt >LR an idle and disOJ·cle1·ly person on the ground 
that he is found offending must dep ucl upon whether 
the category within which Lhe mau is allegecl to fall is 
Slll'h that the guilt is capable of being as<·e1·taiued upon 
view. Som<' of the rases mentioned in section 6.3 :ne 
clearly of. snr·h a kind, while others perhaps are not. Jn 
the !aLter ·asc a pm·sona·l demand hy a Justiee or n 
summons would perhaps bo nec·cssary. 'l'he want of 
visible l:twful means of support is certainly capable of 
being so ascertaiMd. 

BuL, fo,. the 1·easons already g iven, T <lo not think 
that any of the. c nHttters arc elements of the off<'nc . 
'!'hey rc'Iat only to the procedure au<l not to the subjc(·t 
mnttcr . Another inst,mc·e of similar procedure is 
:tlfonletl hy sctt ion 6fl, nndcr which Lhc c·hargc on wli i<·h 
n nmn is bronght before n .Just i.cC\ is "having on his 
pcr·son or, etc., <tnything whid1 is rcasonnbly suspcc·ted 
of b~ing stolen.'' rr he then fails to gi\' (' an at<·onnt 
of the ]>OS.'C ·ion to the satisfadion Of the Justice he 
may be convicted. rn th is case it is clPar that the 
giving of the ateount to the . atisfaetion of the .J usticc 
must be after a1Hl not before the charge i la i<l. Other 
instlmces rLl'C afforded by the Rtatntes ,.elating to of
fence's eonnnittcl by insolvent tlcbtoJ·s, in which it is 
co mn1only provi<lctl thnt certain facts shall constitut an 
ofl'once tmless Lh ,i ury >tre satisftctl that there is no 
intent to clofmud. 'l'hc pract ical cfl'ect in <tll these 
c·Hses is that the nllegcrl ofren<lel' is to he chargetl with 
1 he fnrts whil'11 7Jrima facie constitute' an offenre, that 
the on11s to d istlungc himself is then c·ast 11pon him, 
an<l that if he fai l to d isd1arge that ouu he may be 
<·onvic·tC'<l . Jn my opinion the1·efol'e the procNlurc fol 
lowed in the pTescnt <·nse wns Tight, and th<' virw of the 
Statute tnken by the Iearm'tl .Judges in Vidoria was 
Pl'I'OIICous. The c·nses of Wilson v. Rcnson and Wilson 
v. ' l'nwors must hr •·cgardc<l as O\'Cnulocl so far as they 
m· inconsistent with this ju<lgment. 

L f~ I~ '!!'.AN V. D81vrPS8Y. 
Jltdgmcnl of BMton J. 

'J'his Court is not co11cernNl with lho suffic·ienc·y of 
the information, the qun11Lum of the rvidl'nce, Ol' the 
form of the convi(·t ion. 'l'hc sole question on whi(·h 
spePial leave was gntntc<l mts the meaning of section 
(j.) ( 1) of the Police Ad, 189!3, of t his , t:tte, " :8vory 
person who slutll commit a.ny of the next fo ll owi ng of
fences shall be deem d nn idle and tlisordc1'Iy person 
within the mean"ing of this Act, and shall on co1wiclion 
be liable to imprisonment, etc.":- (n>tmely) · (l) 
'' J~vcry person haviug no visible lawful means of sup-
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port or insufJicient lawful mmns or support, who being 
thereto required by any Justice, or 11ho lla\'ing been clu.ly 
Stllnmouod for snch purpose, or bmught bofol'e any Jus
lice, shall not give " good account OJ his moans of sup
port to the sat1sfactiou of such Jus tic c.'' 

lt is contended fo1· the app0llant that .Justice who 
un.der this provision Hrc pcrtonuing 11ot a julli<;ial but 
a mini ter ial or adn1inistrat ive <luty, and that if a .Jus
tice is not satisfied thaL t·h peTson before him has gi,·en 
a good account o1' his means of support t he J ustwc is 
not entitled to coavi<·t, but t.hat the pm·son before be 
can be fonnd gui lty llltlSt be Lrought before another 
J usticc and tho facts 11·hich constitute the ofTcuce must 
be pro\·ed over again bcfo,·c be can be call cl on for a 
defence. 'l'hb is tantamount to sayiug that a second 
complaint must be laid agaiHst him (for it would be 
a strange thing t.o inquire whether he is an idle and dis
onlerly person "ithout a complaint in the first instance) 
tmcl that unless this b<' done he is eutitl-etl to be acquitted 
ot· discharged, notwithstandi ng tuat he has had an op
porttw ity of rebutting the "inference whicl1 undeniably 
arises from the fact ot his being without visible or suffi
cient lawful means of support. I can uot accede to that 
contention . It is in effect to say that in dealing with 
people who in a ,·ost mllubet· of ·ascs cannot be dealt 
with at al l unloss summarily, the fornntlitics are to be 
gone t hrough which aro necessitated upon magisterial in
quiries in to indict>tLlc otfonces, and that the Justice is 
really c'd lcd upon to perform a pToccss equivalent to a 
com111ittal for trial : with the result of a second inves
tigation upon the same evidence for the pro ecution 
wlJicb the ::J.Ccused person has already fa iled to rebut, 
and with the furtb('r grotesquerie tbat if duo effect be 
gi,·en to the final words of the sub-section, guilt is on.Iy 
to be established finally by proving to the second Justice 
that the accuseu has failed to satisfy the 111 i nd of the 
first. Obv ionsly such a eonBtmction of . the Act would 
lead Lo absurd and fntile rcsu'Jts, and it sboulll be 
:woidcd, ac ·onling to ordinary rule of iutm·prctation, if 
.there is another and a 111ore reasonable construction 
fail'ly open . Vortunntc ly the posi tion is a safCl' one, 
and the pt'actice sanctioned by usage, unti l recently un
broken, rests upon the plain words of the enactment. 
'l'h<' conviction prc cribe<l in section ( 05) is for the co m
prehensive offence of being an '' iille and disorderly 
pe1·son, '' an cl the section embraces eight specific sets of 
facts which will prove the couun.ission of that offence, 
just as the next section (66) embraces twelve separate 
sets which arc sufficient to pJ·oye a person to be a ''rogue 
and ''agabond,'' aucl the 67th section i ncludes three 
other classifications tmder any one of which a person 
may be brought for proof t hat be is an '' inconigible 
rogue. '' Ap~Lrt from procedure, there arc in sub-section 
1 of section (65) t\\-o things which coustitnte the p1'0-
bautla: (a) that the person has no visible lawful means 
of suppo1t o1· insuffi.cient lawfu l means of support : (b) 
that he fails to s;~tisJ'y the ,] ustiee by a ''.good,'' which 
means a ,·casonably c1·ed ible account nn<l not what is 
collllllonly called a '' thin '' ono, that he has actual, 

' tl.utt is suflicient, means of' support. Un less he can do 
that l!.e prima j'aaie case arising by inference from the 
abscn<·(' or insufficiency of means, of which some evi
rlcn('C mnst first be given (see per IJood .J. Appleby v. 
Armstrong 27 \T.L.R. 138) remains unrcbuttell , and the 
.Justice ma,y and shoul<l convict and punish, and there 
an end. Notwithstand ing t ho ntther inca.utious appli
catioll of the word '' offence '' to them in the opening 
wo1·ds of the section instead of to tho real offence of 
being an idl e and d.i onlerly person, to which the word 
" <·om ictwu " clc~rly appl ies, the matter specified in 
the several sub-sections arc just t he e\· i<lent iary ingre
dients uf the offence in its eight phrases. In sub-sec
tion (1) indeed, the failmc to satisfy the .Justice may 
bo du e to entire a.bsm1c·c of evidence of actual lawful 
means as well as from nnsatisfactory or insufficient 
e\·iiience thereof and tlwro is no compulsion upon the 
accused to give evident<' persnuariy, a,~ seems to be sup
posed . The person Iia ble to ·onvicti011 tmder section 
(6.3) ( 1) as an idle anrl disordo1·ly person, iu that he has 
no la wfnl means of support is therefo1·c a person 
"'hose means of support. a1·e non-apparent or insu1Ii
cient, i11 t.he absence of ev idence cit hm· on hi s own part, 
or on th:tt of others, or both, gi,•ing an account of his 
means of support good enough to satisfy the tribunal. 
rf the man cannot snt. i fy the tribu n:tl h nmy be con
YittNl. and I cannot im agine why the app llaut should 
eonN•i,·e it necessary t ha.t Iw shonld be t.ri etl over again 
before that tribunal o1· nnother ono. Tn my view, with 
the v0ry g-refl test 1·espC<·t for the opin ions of other 
.Judges it is as unreasonable as to urge that a simila1· 
proc·erlurc is uccess:wy as to the proofs r equ irecl by the 
remaining paragraphs of section (65), the twelve para
graphs of section (66) nnd the three of section (67), 



for I sec no sound reaso11 why this paragraph should be 
distinguished frolll all the others mc11tioncd, and held 
to reqnirc a ]H'Otrtlurc so needle. s ly e laborate that one 
would t hinl< the evidences of t.hc ottence of iJ<'ing >111 id le 
and disonlerly person, prescribed in that par:tgraph were 
alone among the me>Lns of pro1·ing the fllll(' offence 
stated in the eight p;nagraphs, to he t rcat<'d a:; ingre
dients of an indictable offence 11ntil the matter comes 
b<'fore a sccon l Justice. 

Some argnmrnt has been founded on the wonls '' who 
b ing . tl1e1·cunto rcqnirrd by any .J usiite, or who h;t~•iug 
been dul) summonetl for such purpose, or b1·ought before 
any .J uslice. '' I ha1•e not fountl that their presenc in 
the sub-scdion alters the otherwise plain meaning of the 
ection as to its evidentiary Tequirements. ' l'he first 

phn1. c in all probability rd'cl's to cases where the 
offender has come h<'forc the J nstice 011 another charge, 
or as a bystander in <Jonrt, is r qnircd to account for 
his apparent Jack of m1y means or of adequate means of 
hono·t livelihood. At any rate the exi. tcnce of such cil·
cnmstances WOl1ld satisfy the meaning of th phras<'. 
'rhe meaning n1ay include cas<' where the .Justice eoultl 
at one t ime convict '' upon his Oll'll view,'' bnt tlo<:>s . o 
no long<:>r. Stwb a dealing with th<:> offentl<'r was sanctionecl 
by (6 Will. JV. , J\'o. 6, SC<·. 2) . "Duly snllllllOll<'cl for 
stwh purpose '' primarily mean S('!'I'Cd with a summons 
stating the uature of the complaint :111tl I se<' no rrason 
why nnother nl('aniug should he sought. " Brought be
for!' any .Ju. t ice " seems to me cl<'arly fo nwan, 
" bronght th<'l' in lawful tn tocl~· under the <·harge 
authorist•J by . <:>ction (65), an cl on the grounds statc<l in 
auy of its paragraphs. 

f<'or th<' foregoing rcasons T am of opinion that the 
Poli<·c :\lagi tmte of Pt•rth iu treating th<' ofl'ence as 
provaule and proved bc•fore him attt•d upon t he trne view 
or t·hc mean ing of the enactment, that Bmnside, .T., was 
1· ig'ht in dismiss ing the app<'al under section (183) of 
the Justices Act, and that this appeal R1Hmlr1 be <lis· 
missed. 

]" BJ~ fi'.A.)i V. DE ~[PSEY. 
J udgmcn t 0/ fsaac.,, J. 

L am of the sauw opinion . By sections G5, GG, and 
Gi of " The Polite Ad, 1 !l:!," th0 legislature of vV.A. 
has matl p1·ovision for th<' pnnishme11t of Un·c<' tlasses 
of of!'cndcrs, name1)7 (1) idle and disor<lcrly person , 
(2) l'Og'U<:s and vagabonds, and (3) im•onigible rogues. 

'l'hc first tlHss i. liable to six, the• s<'t·ond to t welvc, 
and the thinl to eight en months i111p1·isonmcnt, the first 
two with or without hard labom, an<l the la. t with hard 
labour. 

A description is giYen in each se<·tion of the mnous 
per on , who fall within the tlas~ tlcalt with by that 
setlion. Among those " ·ho arc• clecnH'<l to be idle and 
d~s?rdcTly p rsons is ( 1) " 1~1·ery p<'rS011 having no 
VISlblr hlll'ful means of support . who being thereto re
qni,·ed by any .Justice, or who hp1·ing hN•u duly snm
moned for _such purpose, or ln·ought hpforc Hn_l' .rustice, 
shall not gt~·e a good nccount of his lllNl11S of support to 
the sat isfadion of uch .Justice'' 

'L'hose who arc to be d<'l'lnc<l J·ogn<'s and ,-agahonds 
indud<' every perst•n who commits nuy of th off<'Jl<'e3 
whic·h make him ::m idle and disonlerl_1• per on " if hr 
has b<'Cl} pre17 iously com·icted ns an i<lle an:1 disorderly 
person,'' an<l also every pC'r ·on '' >tppr<'henikcl as an 
irliC' and rlisonle1·ly person '' if he violl'ntl)• resists nppre
hcnsion and is t·onvi~tcrl of the ofTenee ro'r whi<·h h ~ ll">tS 

apprchend<•u . 
An in ronigihle rogn<' in<"ln<les <'V ry per~011 c·ommit· 

ting an ofl'enN• snb,i<'eting him to l.Jt• rlenlt with as a 
r ogue an1l a ntgaboud if he h>1 li<'en '' pre1·ion~ly eon
Yi..tcd as n rogue and a l'agal>on<l. '' 

Sc1·tion 6 spraks of a person h •ing '' charged with 
being an idle ancl i!isonlrrly pPrson, or a rogu<' ancl " 
Yagabond, or an incorrigible rogue. '' Tt rcfC'rs to his 
bring appreh<'n<1ed on that <·il:Lrgr, atHl it gii'CS power 
to take and conw:v him hrfon• a .1ustire or .)usti<·es, and 
it fmther rnads that the .Jusf it·e or .Tusfit·rs hy whom 
'' any pc1·sou shall be a 1jndgNl to hr an idle nml dis
orderly perso11, or a rogue and a vagabm11l m· an incor
Tigihl<' 1·ogur, '' may make <· rtnin onler .. 

'l'hc [ll'OI'i sions rcfrrl'cd to make it <·lNtr t.hat the 
c·htll'gc i. that of b<'ing an i<lle an<l 1liscH'Cle1·ly person 
etc .. m1d the rom·i..tion follows thr eh:ngc. ' 

' l'hc <"ontentiou of le~nn•<l t·tmn~cl for t h<' apllCllant 
rrstetl cnt· irely 11J1011 the Yittorian <"aSc' of Wibon t' . 
Tnll'<'rR ( .190Ci. V.T,:R . 7:l·l) the rea~oning of whi<·b he 
simply pl'<'~rnted to the f'our( ns coned . \Vilson u. 
Travr1·s is hngt•ly ba <•<l upon the l'<•asoninQ' whi<·h gov
el'llrri tlw <·nse of Wilson 1'. Benson (190.) V.T, .R. ~29) . a 
decision or TToclges, .J. Without minutPir cli. sr..tincr the 
reasons given hy U1c Full Comt in Wils;lll 1· . 'rnw;rs it 
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pmctically amounts to this; '' that if a person has 110 
l'isibJe lall"fuJ mean of snpport," he may he questioned 
by a ,J nsf ice acting administrati1·ely and uot juclieially 
as to his nwan of ~upport. This may be done e1thm· 
on till' ,J nst it·e '~ O\rtl 1·icw, or when the per on is snm
mont•d in some unoftidal 1\"a)' not provided for by law, 
to appNn' b<•for£' the Justice, o1· upou hi being brought 
licfon' t lw .J nstice iu some equally informal a nd un
defined mannt•r . J1 his account be then consitl reel satis
facton• hv f he ,] ustire there is an end to the matter; 
but if' lh~ atcount be not satisfactory, or if he do not 
tom<', f he person has committed an offence. Then, aml 
then only upon the Teasoning of the YictoriHn Uourt ca.n 
a ·harge be formulated ant! the aceused pnt upon Ins 
trial. 

Passing by i'or tbe present the expression " who being 
thereto l't•quircd by any Ju ticc,'' which has an early 
o1·igiu, and at one time stood alone, antl taking into con
siderat ion the fwo other branches of the latter portion 
of th<' sub-sct·tion, namrly, " who ha1·ing been duly su m
mon •d for snch purpose, er brought before a11y J nstice, '' 
they arc so fa r as the worc1s themselves import, oTd inaTy 
provisions eon1mo11l.v fonncl in connection with the exer
cise of jndici:.tl function by .Justices. A umn1ons or a 
warr:1nt or a summary ancst arc well known methotl 
of securing the attendance of an a<·<·u. ed person . ?'<o 
instan .. c has brcn bronght before the C'ourt ll"here these 
<'xprcss ions ha 1·e been nsecl to iudkate the exercise of 
Hll\' adminisfr:dive dutirs of a .Justice . It is a some
wl;at star! lin g proposition that, although the officer, the 
proc durc, and the drtrrmination :uc all prima facie 
jtHlitial, th<'S<' :n·c nll without any exp re statutory 
provision and by some exceptional implit•at ion i111·estcd 
with nn administrative' character, and not for thc pur
pose of' simply ascertaining whether a person is already 
a cr imi nal, bnt for tl1<' possible pmposc of con tituting 
that !•Cl·son by nrlmiu istratil'e proet'ss a criminal thoug h 
othcrwis<' h<' is not a criminal. 

What. is theTe in tiH' tatute to jnstify, tnueh less io 
Tequire this unjqnc interpretation of whnt appears to mo 
to be a 1·cry plain enac·tment. A pe1·son appears, sup
pose to a <·onstahlL·, to he going about at larg<' without 
any ,·isihll' lawfu l means of support an<l therefore to be 
a menate to s ticty. lt i of importance to protect the 
publi<' by means of pl'<•Yentative as well as punitive 
nwasurrs lln<l so the legislatnre has (i('('[aretl that su~h 
a p 1·son shall bt• de<'mcd an idle and tlisonlm·ly per on, 
nnless he Nlll satisfy a .Justice 11otwithstm1ding appea r
an<·rs, or what mny b<• <·alled th primn facie tOtH·h1 sion 
ll"hteh a fn ir-minclcd and c:ll'cful obsen·e1· would ('OlllC to 
r eg:nding hi~ means, that he really has sn1ficient lawfql 
Q'leans oi' support. 'l' hc word" deemed "is significant; 
th<' per on apparently ll'itbout lawful mean of upp01't 
i. in law <·onsidered ,]angerous, lmlcss he shows the con
trary. Tlc may he d1arged IYith being an idle and tlis
onle1·ly pr1·son a ha1 iug no lawful means of support; 
he may br sumnH11H'd upon that charge for th<' " pnr
pos<' . , of gi1·ing a good account of his means if he •an, 
it being essent ial how('l'<'l' that the prosecution , hould 
first c>stablish that he is without visible lawful mN1ns of 
Slip port ; or he may be hronght before tlw .J ustico hy 
wanant or smnmar~· nnest as prima facie :1n ofl'cndcr; ,/ 
and assuming the onus oi' pToof in th fi1·st in:tnnce is 1 
satisfiC'd by the prosceution, he is then rrquircd to clis- 11 
plnt·e it, otherwise 11(' may be conv icted. 'l'herc 1s 
nothing new in th is methot1 of 1n·oee<lnre. notb in.g nn
_just or out or haTmony with the ortlinary course of sllm
lllary C'l'imiunl pro<..·cdur~: . ~rh o cas<--. js on<\ rf'cp1 1n ng 
nlm·c prompt treatm<'nt than nsnal ; rather t.huu dilatory 
[ll'<J<·eRs. :lu<l so far :1s I ean ascertain, fhrn' i ~ not nor 
has th('re cve1' lw<'n in any , tatc o1· Colony. llll'iutling 
1\ew Zealand (."e Cmnui 1' . O'('onnor, 12 N.t:. I,.R . 
44-~). any cliflku lt y in :H1ministC'ring the law so 1nler-
J'T<'(t•d with jnstic·e au·l c>ffic;H·y. . . . 

'!'his is sulii<·ient to di"l ose of the t·ase, :lll<l li 1t were 
not that onr ckeision is pmcli<·ally a l't'l"t' l'.;al of thr 
decisions in Wilson v. Hcnson ancl Wilson 1.'. 'l'ral'<'l'S I 
shoul•l no! fr('[ culled upon to s:l.Y anythmg fnrthor. 
Hut it is tlne to (.he lcamcd .Ttulges who d<'tel:mllletl 
these n1S<'S to examine on its owu basis the r ('ason mg by 
11·hi<·h their jntlgmc nts :ne supporl.c<l . . An<l before int1i
cating " ·ha t appea rs to me to be S<'l'lOl~s practtca! cl!fn
<·1illirs in th<' way of accepting th<'ll' JnteTprctatlon of 
f ht• hnl". so1w• of whic·h wrre anticipated by their Ho noms, 
1 \I'Olli<l a<l1·crt to the fact rightly )Jointed out by 
a '1 crk<'tt .. \.. (' . .T ., that aeconling to the pradic prc
Yionslv followe<1, when a person having no visihle means 
of su1;pnrt was hrought ll<'f'ore a C'ourt of Petty SessionR. 
ancl r1·icl nrr w:1s givpn that he had no 1·isihk means, a 
ptima fctcit· ea~l' was ll'a<k against him, whit·h he <·onl<l 
clispl:H·<' hy provi11g th·'t he ha<l mca11s or by giving
a good ;wt·o11nt to thr s:1tisfaetion of the brnch hrfo1·e 
whom he appcarc<l. 'l'his intcl·pr<'tation of thr hw is 



very distinctly r ecognised by l\Jad<len, C. J., in ·whitney 
v. Wilson (24 V .L.R.) mHl by llood, J·., in Applcby v. 
Armstrong (27 V.L.H . l oo) . 'rho observations in the 
two la t mentioned cases on this point n ro of course not 
ag reed wHh by the -~'ull lJourt who decided Wilson ·v. 
'!'ravers, and arc at variance with the reasoniug of 
IIodges, J ., in \Vi !son ' '- Bcuson; but the in ·onsistc ncy 
of the practice referred to by a 'Beckott, A . C. J., over a 
long period of consitlerahly m01·e t han thirty years is 
undoubt<'t1 . ~o inconveui •nee or inju -tice in following 
that practice has eve r, . o far as J am a war , been . ug
gcsted and the new construetion introduced for the first 
time by \\'il son v. Travcrs ao1d \Vilson v. B enson tloes, as 
a 'B ckett, A. C. J ., corretlly points out, present an un
. at isfattory view of the sn b-s et ion n ntle1· which the deci
sion \HlS gil'e n, and wou ld leav' the Jaw incffecti,·e as 
a wm·k ing enadment. 'I' hose are cons idm·ations wbicl1 
a r c very strong to lead a Court to inquire anxiously 
whether t he form<'!' vi ew of th enactment so loug con
t inued, so reasonable and cil'octive and not unjust, is not 
ai'ter All the proper inL<'rprctalion ; in othm· words, 
whether t he language of t he Legisla ture contained in 
that sub-section, when read .in conjunction wit h other 
scctic•ns in the .. a me part of. t he Act, is not reason·• hly 
capable of bearing that inte rpretation. If the hitito ry 
of. the legislation be looked at the matter is bt•yond 
doubt . ln 1835 an Act wa passed in ~ . S.W. (6 Will. 
lV., No. 6), which is the Austra lian foundation of such 
legislation. By section :! it was prov.idcd '' that eYcry 
person who having no 1>is ihl c lawful m<'ans of support 
or msutllcient lawful means, ~hall not, being th ereto l'l'· 

quirecl by a Justice of the J'cace gi\'C a good ae·c·otlllt 
thereof to the satisfac· t ion of such Jn&tice 11 (then 
follows the enumera t ion of other descriptions or uffcn
dcrti) " shall be cleemed a n idle an cl clisor<lerly person 11 

within t he true intent nnd no caning of t he Act, and i t 
shall be l:twful f or any .) ustico of th Peace to ·ommi t 
such olTc>nder (b ing thereof convicted befor<' him by 
his own vi w, or by th e confl•ssion of such ofl'enclcr, or 
by the el'idcnce on oath of one or •uoo·e cred ible witness 
or witnesses) to Ilis Maj esty's Hect rest gaol, etc . 'I' he 
form of conv iction g ive n by scttion ] 3 of the Act cor
rt's pondetl \l"ith the form undc1· t ho 8uglish Att read by 
the learned Chi ef J u. ti . 

1t is ma nifest that HS, under that enactment at h>ast, 
the .Justite might convict on his own view, the Justice 
who hnd to be satisfi d wa. the same J ustiee who if not 
satisfied could on the same occa. ion couvict. Further, 
he mig ht con,·i •t on the confession of t he offeu ~1er, anti 
that confession ould Sl'ar ·e ly in·lndc a confessiOn that 
some other Justice or the sam .J nst icc on some other 
occasion acting in a nother ca pacity, namely, ia an adm in 
istrative capa ·ity, had not been satisfi c<l with the n~
couut of his means. 

fn 1851 that Act was repealed in N.S.W. a nd the en
a<·tment as to this d scription of p<'rsons was ubstanti 
ally re peated, exc·<'pt that the !h rcc al!eruativ l'S as t ht>y 
ha,, e b en called were inserted, namely, '' r quin•cl,'' 
'' snmmonec1, '' an d '' broug-h t . '' Section 15 ·hows that 
the form of co1wi ·t ion shon ld st ill be as before. ' l' lw 
pe na l section in this lateo· Act (15 Vie., Xo. 4) r ef01Ti ng 
to discwderly ]Je rsons retained th~ sanw re fercne·es to con
viction on view, and conf' s ion, as existecl in the fanner 
Act. 'fhose rofm·ences arc uot now founl1 i n th e Vi c
torian Act of: 1890, being matte1·s of proceclme, am1 pl·o
cccln re is other wise wovitletl fm·. 13uL the meaning of 
t.he a lt.cl'llat ivcs is the sa me as it was originally. TJ' the 
view adO] ted by tlw Supr~me Coml. of Vidm·ia i s e·or
r et, the working of the• ena..t nwnt would he not merely 
i n fl'e(' til'e1 but pra<'li ta lly impos ihl t• as well as out of 
harmony with the o·est of the procl•dm·l• t'<'lat iug to .Jus
ti e s. '!'hat view ~npposes a person who to all npJWar
all(·cs hns no lawful means of sn ppor! ancl as. tunes that 
a .Jnstirc may volnnhll'i l,v visit him anc1 r<'quin• him t o 
give no account of his means. ~o provision is matlc for 
1·etonling or certii'ying the cli. satisfartio11 of. the .) us
tit·<', if he be not sat isfi<'<l; and before he can h11vfull ,1' 
pu t the inquil·y a t all h<' must first , :ot least noentall;v, 
have sa tis fi ed himself' that wimu facie the indiv iclnal h0-
fore him has no la wful means of support. If, howCI'<'r . 
the Justice does not Yoluntar ily go to the inc1i vidm!l in 
question he is, :wconling to the• o·e:osouing of the Rnprenw 
Comt to address some sm·t of' notifil'ation to him t.o 
at-!cntl and b qu stioned . ' l'l tc further assnm]rtion of 
t ho Comt is that so fnr no olf!'nc-c is possible, n.nd no 
f'hn. rge can be formulat d, anti co n ~pquentl~· the not ifi
t·ation cannot be morr !hn.n a ha re r t>q u<'s( to altcnil an•l 
give ~ome ex planation oF his mc-HHA without s:1~·ing why. 
Tf th<'l <' h e nothin ;,! in the in tlil'iclual 's outmncl app<'ar
anee to justify !hl' b,•]i(of that he is without nwans, and 
if he do not aclmit it, I do Hot know hy what ]11'0C'<'SS a 
.Ju, tic-c• ra n obtain the ri ght to r equire• him to give> any 
accO\lnt of his means of suppo1-t. It is by the rxp1·ess 
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words of the sub-section a. rondition pr cedent to the 
right of the .J nstic-c to make any inquiry t hat t he per on 
shonld luwe no vis ible la wl'ul mo:ons or insuffici e nt means 
of support, and if tho Justice iti ncting admin i trativcl.r 
mcrl'iy and not judicially, J du not 1.tndcr stand how in 
the case l ha Ye sup posed, he en n get a 11y ev'itlence of 
the HN·cssarv fatt. Nor do J undc>rstand how the incli
l"idual questioned ean bring other peT ous to support 
hi~ account nnd c·orroborate hi . sto ry . lle is never the
les , aec-on1ing to t he argument, concluded by the tlis
satisfad ion of the .Justice. But, let ns tarry the matter 
a stage further antl suppose t hat t he> J usti<:c obtained an 
unsa! isf~1cto o·y account 01' afteT summons none at a ll; 
the next i · to charge the offender and bring him 
before a .Justice in the ord inar y criminal jurisdiction. 
' l'he faet of hi s havi11g no l'i siblc lmrf ul mca11. must be 
:tgai n p roved, t his t ime before a J"t1sti(· e acting judicially, 
a u,1 on t he assu mption of t he Supreme Court there must 
al so be proved the necessm·y dissat isfact ion of the Jus
t.ite who atled atlministmtively. If i t be the ame Ju s
t iC'e T clo not know how t hat essential fact will be · 
pro;•cd-it is impossible to imagine the same Justi ce 
be ing both Judge a ntl witne s or taking ;ju iucial noti ce 
of t h<' fact; and even if it we1·e a nother Justice ''.'ho 
adud administrati,·cly , is he to be t H!lct1 and to testify 
as to his d issat isfaction? I can lum1ly think the ea e 
is met by t he suggestion of Cu scn, .J ., that some p ers?n 
p•·<>scnt who hears the .Ju st ire openl y ('xpross Ins. dlssatls
fad ion eonlcl be ca lled to prove tt. Apmt from thos 
being a most unusual modo of proving, i n fact at second 
hand so to speak, what i s assumc>cl to be an essentia l 
<'l<'mcnt ,,f an offence, one ~an easily conceive of a con
il ict of evidence a to what the Justice actually said, 
ancl some difrc1·ence of opinion as to what he m eant. 

:lfor eovcr the Com t 's r easoning involves t he stra11 ge 
t'<'St!lt aclvl'r tNl to by a 'Hcclwtt, A. C. J. , that no mattm· 
wh:l t c>v it1ence t h atl·ns!' cl m'ty o11 his L•·ial >V1dnce to 
show that notwit bst:1ncli ng ap pNll':l11C' C'S hi s m a ns arc. i_n 
fact llntkniablc, it is unavailing, bcC'au c t he admmJ
st. •·at il·p .) nst ic-c was po·cviously clissntisficd and ther _fo~e 
on proof tha t tlw ael'll sc>d hacl no visible mean. the .Jncll
"ia l .1 nst ic <' is hou nrl t.o l'Onvi ct. I t seems to me that 
this r !'nsoning i. by no mea ns so well fount1 ed _as that 
whi<·h has for so many ycnrs supp01-tet1 the pract1ce pre
viously in forte>. In ;11)~ opinion tha t prarti~e was ju t i
fiNI by thC' true construction of the enal·tment. 

Sc>t·lion 46 of the Victorian Act an d section 122 of 
the W c>stC'm A ust rali an Atl st rongly support the viC\Y I 
have ithlitated · but independe ntly of the c ections the 
ckc ision npon 'whkb t he appellH nt in th i ~ case 1·eli<' 
cannot, in my opinion, be supported, ancl 1f that deci
s ion be wrong the appellnnt 's case must fa ll. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, Etc. 

T'nt/i. On the 1st inst., f rom owner's person while 
nncl r the inftuence of liqnor, - n genllenlAn's metal 
open fncC', stem-winding Swiss watch, white dial; a 
si ll'er chain about 12 in ches long, sm all link., swivel 
at each end, no bar; and about £;) in g·o lrl; the pro

pel'! y of FRlWERICK \YllLFINC1.-A4/8629, 4th 
Nm·e nther, 1907. 

Perll1.- 0n th e 4 th in st. front a hng of one of 
owncr'R lra1•ell e r. while in Wellin g·lon Slreel,- a gen
lil•man's si ln•r hnnlin .~· slcm-wioHl in g \Vnllham watch . 
No. 1:1;)0, 0-H ; n iad);'s 9ct. gold l;nnling· stem-wind
in <>· wa lrh, No. ::161167; a g·oll , word and harp brooch 
set \\'ilh a pearl an cl sapp.hirc; a 9ct. gold har brooch 
sel wil h 3 rubies; a 9cl. g·old plain bar h• ·ooch; a 9ct. 
g·old shawl brooch witb 2 birds monnlecl on it; a 9cl. 
gold brooch with "An. tralia" in the centre, set with a 
penrl and ruby; a 9ct. g·old brooch with "Australia" 
in lllC' rc nlrc, set with a pc::orl and sapp hire ; a 9ct. 
g·o ld nnnw brooch set with a pea rl and sa pphire ; a 
fie!. gold ruby and pea rl brooch; a flrt . gold hnr 
hrooc•h with ~ hclls SHspen clctl; a flcl. g·old il'y leaf 
an cl hi rtl brooch; a 9rl. g·old clouhle hnr brooch ·et 
with :l ruhie~ and a Jlt'flrl; a fll'l. g-old double bar 
hrooeh set with a ruby ; a flrl. g·old ruby and pea rl 
broo,·h ; a !let. g-oltl ha1· hnHJC'h wiih shielcl on if, set 
wi!l1 a l'llb)' i a pair of flef. 1-(0lcl 0\'HI paffern slee\'C 



li 11ks; a p<lir of gold shie ld pattern slee1·e li11k ; a 
pai r of gold oval paUcm slce1·e links; a Oct. gold 
scarf pin with an opal in claw ell ing; a Oct-. g·old 
bell seal'£ pin; a go ld shield-~haped searf pin scl. "·ith 
~1n opn l; a gold bnrkle ring; a 1.Sct. gold ring seL wiLh 
diamonds and rnbies; a 13cl. g-old ring ~eL with 2 
opal>< and 3 rubies; a 13ct. go ld dress ring; a !) ·t. gold 
buckle ring et with 2 rubies and a diamond; a 15ct. 
gold hal f-hoop ring set with an opal and ruby; a 15ct. 
gold ruby and pearl cluster ring; a Oct. gold ring set 
wiLb 3 rubies : a 15ct. gold buckle ri11g set with 2 
rubies; a gentleman's loci. gold sh ield rin g· set witb 
a ruby; a ;renUeman 's 1 :)cl. gold ring set with a large 
ruby; a lady's J5ct. gold ring set with :3 rubies; and 
a lady's 15ct. gold keeper ring, engral'cd; the pro
perly of MACRO\\' & SON ' .-A-1-/8656, 3Lb Novem
ber, 1907. 

('voluurdie.- Hel\l·cen I hP :lOth ult. a11d the .J.th iu t ., 
from owner's residence at East :Montana: a g·entle
nlan's black metal open-face stem-winding watch; a 
J.J-caral gold c10L1ble <.:twin. long flat links aud . mall 
ronnel one of twisted g·old win~, aiLemately; and a 
nmnher of pajJers in Oll·ner's name; I he property of 
BlSII LN SINGII ancl GOODA SLNOH.-A4/8G36, 
. ifil November, 1907. 

lJUTbanks.-On the 26th nit., from owner'.· camp,
a genLieman's sill'er opcn-faee stem-winding watch, 
111clal di>ll, steel hands, and a white me.tal chain, !1Jbout 
12 inc·hes long. small round links; the property of 
JOI~ YANOSTA.-A-!1 '6J5, ;3th November, 1907. 

On the 2nd inst., from o\\'ner': person while at the 
eoyal Sho\\',-a g-entlen1nn's gold open-face stem
windiuo· watch, witb "B.C." engraved on the oul icle 
of back case, gold hand., 1·ery old fa hioned, and a 
sil\'('1' cu rb single cbain; the p r operty of BARNARD 
D. CLA.l~KSON. -A4j8633, 4th xrovember, 1907. 

Fremanlle.-On the Jst inst., 1\-om owner's coat, 
whic·h was hangu1g in a righi-of'-way in High lreef·,
>1 g·en lleman'. g'L1n metal open-I'>Jce stem-winding 
1\'al.ch, \\'bite dial, Homan fig-ure;; with gold dot at to], 
b lack hand · , :3 scratches li ke n broad arrow on the 
tn~e: lhe propert.v of \VAL'I'ER CL!';GG.-A-1/ 
Hti31, 4th No1·cmber, 1907. 

Day Dau:n.-Ou the 2.)Lh niL, fl-om owner's camp 
al. Barrambie.-a g·entleman's metal open-face \ •Vater
bury watch, with "A.M." engraved on the outside of 
ea e; the properly of \.Lll'HED MASS1NA. -A4/ 
HoJO, 5th NoYentber, 1907. 

Yo1·k .-On the 30t h ult., from owner's residence.
a gmllleman's nickel i!Yer open-face Waterbury 
watch, steel hands, suuk seconds, "A.H." sc ratched 
on the inside of case, and a rolled gold large curb 
c-hain, with a jubilee medal all'ached; the property 
of AL.~,l~ED IIOBTON.-A4/, 627, 1st No,7ember, 

1907. 

Lemto'llo'llle. -Dctll'l.'el l the 17th a nd 22nd Replem
ber, f rom owner·s box while in transit by rail from 
l\Iullewa to Nnnnine.-a 15cl. g-old medallion about 
the si:>:e of a ha! f-crown: a pai1· of gold rim blue
tinted spe<·lac-les with car-clips, which ha1·e been 
mended with ~ih·cr 11ear I be t·emple; a lady': black 
silk umbrella . with ;::ilYer IIIOHnled stmig-ht handle: a 
black broehe parasol: a blu<· linen skirt : a naYv 
hl11e o~t ri eh feather; and a pair of lady's black ki~l 
g loves, s ize G7.,; the properly of MARY JANR 
JENKTNR.- A-1-j8:S9!l, :10th October, 1007. 
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Peri/1.-0n the 1st in t., from the passage of ow
ner's :hop, 666 llay Street,- a g·e111leman' Massey
llan·is bicycle, model 12, No. :319;392 under the sadd le, 
emm1elled blnck, ha11dles cmTed down . rubber g rip:, 
rat-trap pedals, steel rims, Dunlop tire . . new one on 
back wh eel; the property of the, COMMEHCIAL 
'l'AJLORJNG CO.-A4j 8G25, 1 t, NoYember, 1907. 

P erli1 .-Between the 1-I-th and 31. t nit., from T~itUe 
& Co.'s .IJOp in \Yelling-ton Rtreel,-a gentleman's 
11 w clnrk check worste<l sac !;Uil, size about G, coat 
round rnl, without linino· to back, stitched ou edge, 
flaps to poehts, Lllle hip pocket to trouser s; the JH'O
perty of IIBNRY JOBDAN.-A.fj, 621, :n. t Ocl.o
be1·, J 907. 

Vide Police Gazel te, 1907, page 309, .A 4/ 8536. 

Beverley.-'L'he steel trunk and conLenLs described 
in the abol'e reference. the property of lUC'liARD 
B. SMITH liaYe been found not stolen. 

Per/h.-On the 31st ult., from owner's person while 
under the influenre of liquor,-a SaYings Bank book 
in owner's name sbOII'ing n credit balance of £1. ; the 
property nf JOHN BRAD HAW.-A.tj 8GJ., 31st 
October, 1907 . 

Kulgoorlie.-On the 27th ult., from owner's per
son while unde1· tbe influence of liquor; a pawn 
ticket on the Met ropolilan Loan Office, Kalgoorlie, 
in owner's name, for £1 on a concert in a; 3 pa1Yn 
tickets in the same name on the Federal Loan OITice, 
Knlg-oorlie. one t'is. on an Englii<h le~·er watch, another 
for 1 Os. on a genllcman ·s o1·ercoat, and the ot her for 
:3~. un n silver rbain and maguifying glass; and about 
:3 ozs . . of amalg·am: the properly of THOl\IAfi 
OVlNGTO~.-A.f/8602, 30th October, 1907. 

Perll1.- Between the 26th ancl 28th ult., f rom the 
}'ederal Billiard Saloon, l\Iurray Slreet,-a brown 
Rnookc r hall, slig·htly discoloured: the properly of 
.JOHN BH IDGER.-A.f/8.598, :2!Hh October, 1907. 

Pl'rli1 .-ll11 ring the night of the :2nd in!;i.. fron1 
oulsirle owner's rcsiclen<·e. ll-1-G ::\Inrnw ~treel,-90 fcl't 
of' lin. shlle-t::olo11red rubber garden iw~c, with Hp rink
ler one end, and brass sc·rew connec-tion I liE' other end : 
t.be properly of l\1rs. SMITH.- A.J.;HG2H. 3nl No
l'embcr, 1907. 

Kelmscnlt .- On the 291 h nit., f'ro111 :lO-n!ilC' llotcl 
on Lhc Perth-A lb~ny Hnntl, - a 5-C'hanliJel' ('(lit's rc
l'oll·er about 8 inche~ loug-, aud '' larg-e dark i.Jluc r ug· 
with r ed and ~>ellow squares : the properL.v of LOl'IH 
SULLTVAN. , usp1c10n all;1c·bPs lo three 111<'11 

(uame. nukuown) wbo were workiug- at fhe hotel nncl 
lef't on t,he elate lllenlioneLt DC'scriplions:-lst: 

lig-ht boil cl, age 30 years, height ,)ft. 1 Oin., fair hair 
thirk iu front, fair moustache, fresh complexion: 
dressed in da r k khaki trousers, a sweater, and a 
brown felt bat: 2nd: Slig·ht build, ag·c 38 year~. 
heig·hf !:ifl. 3in . o r .:tin. , dark hair, c·lean shaven, <lark 
C'<llnplexion; dre~sed in n <hll'k suit nncl light felt 
hal; 3rd : i"lig·ht bniltl, age :27 yea rs, lu: ig·hf 5fl.. t'iin ., 
brown hair, C'ieiln shai'<.~H. ~111low C'omp lexion : drcHscd 
in a d<ll'k ~uil and grey fel t hat: bclicn~d to be mak
ing for the Willi an1s.-"\ ..J.j Hu11, :llsl October, 1007. 

t>rri/1. -Bel wee11 the 2.ilh nit . and lhC' 2nd in~l .. 
l'ro111 0\l'll<•r's shop in lla~· Rlrel'!,- 1~ Kropp rn~wr" 
in ('ascs, " U round spceially fur L<'oy & U ibson, Perth, 
\ \T.A .'' . ngravcd on blade; the prope rty of [;'OY (1: 

GlHRON.- A-Ij S62:3, 21Hl Nm·e1nhcr, J!WI. 



Kalgoorhe.-On the 23rd nit. , f rom owner's resi
dence on lhe Nlerindi Hill lea e,-a white-haired silver 
back clothes brush, wilh angel's head and wings em
bo~foied on back; the properly of JOITN CAR TE,
A4/ RG14. 

Perlh.-Belween lhe 2nd and 4th inst., from owner' 
boal shed on the E. p lanade.-a round barometer about 
(j inches in diameter, general ly 11 eel for shipping; the 
p roperl y of SAMUEL LAWRENCE.-A4j 8632, 5th 
November, 1907. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, pnge 310, !..4/8529. 

Perth.-Tbe gelding described in the above refer
ence the pro1 erty of THOMAS HOOPER has been 
found, not stolen. 

Kalanning.-Sold al Katanning on lhe 24th ult., 
by order of F. M. House, R.M.,-a bay mare, 4 years 
old, 14 hands high, bnmd cl A.O. on near rib ; and 
a dark brown mare, aged, about 14 hand. bigh. 
branded D on neal· shoulder. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 311, W . 907 '1907. 

JOIIN GERAGHTY alias BRO\VN has been ar
J·cstcd by P .. L. Buck. 

Vide Police Gazette, L907, p. 300. 

FH.EDEH.ICK HAGER, brought up at Kalgoorlie 
on th e 25th nit., charged by Del:. F. 111. Dungey. 
C:onnnitled for tria l. Adn1itl'cd to bail. 

Vide Polico Ga•ette, 1907, page 812, A4/ 8533 . 

l<'HEDERI CK JOHN OLlVER, at Perth, on the 
:nst ul l., by P .C. C' . M. Smith. Handed over to the 
r aval authorilie .. 

CIIA RLE,' COOK alias JOHN JOHNSON, at 
Meckc1·ing, on the 2..J.th ult., by P .C. W. Cahill; 
stealing. Brought up al Northam on lhe 29th ul t. 
3 months h.l. Prope1·ty parUy recovered. 

'l'HOMAS HENRY, at Fremantle on the 12th ult., 
by P. C. A. II. Pit.man; indecently dealing with a 
child. 2 month b.!. 

JOREPH S'1'1\ PLE'l'ON, at Pinjanah, on the 
30th niL, by P.C'. E. Campb 11; stefl iing (2 charges). 
Broug·ht up at Bnnbnry on the 2nd inst. 4 months 
h.J . and 2 month. h.l. (enmulali,·e) . Property re
c·overcd. 

• JOH HAYNER, at Perth, on the 30th ult., by 
P.C. S. H. Head ; unlawful po. sesHion . 1 month h.l. 

GEORGE V"lLLl AM IIUGHER, at. P erth, on lhe 
:!1st. ult.. by P .('s. ,). :Moorh onse. H. Hobinson, and 
C' . K rMc·heil, on war ran t; n sault ca usin g· grievous 
bodily harm. Cnmmittl'd fo r trial. 

H'l',\NLl~Y TO N, at Perth . on the l sl inst., by 
P .Cs . .1. Moorhon. c and \V. Crawford; breaking and 
ente ring-. Commit led fo r I rifll. 

LOUTRA FR.,\ ZEH, at ]i' J·c>nlantle, on the 29th 
nit., hy P.C. A. 11 . Pillllnn; idl r and disorderly. :3 
JlloniJI, h.J. 

Jl8 

CECJLlA HEILLY, at li'remmJtlc, on !he 31st uit., 
hy P.C. A. ll. Pit.man; idle ancl tliso rderly. 3 months 
h.!. 

.JOHN HENl~Y PlHTCHARD, at Pert.h, on the 
Jlih nit., by P.C. G. V. Purduc, on warmnt; stealing 
by servant. Committed for trial .Jth in t. .Admit
ted to bail. 

W[LLlA:M RICHAl~DSON, at Laverlon, on the 
2nd in t., by P .Cs. V•l . J. Malone and E. P . Thomp
son; . tea ling. 3 mouth. h.!. 

LOlH VE7,ZOLI and DOJVUNIC MITCHEL]<j'l'TI, 
at Murrin :Murrin , on the 20th ult. , by P.C. T. l\Iul
ker in · un lawfullv wounding·. \'e;~,;~,o l i committed for 
sent.e1;ce. Mitch~lelti comn.Jit tccl for trial. 

JAl\JES PATTERSON, HI Perth, on the 2..J.t.h ult ., 
bv Del. C. H. Pearee; stealing· and nnlawful posses
sion. 2 months h.!. on each tharge (cumu lative). 
Propert~· re<·oyerecl . 

PRISONERS TO BE DISCHARGED FROM FRE
MANTLE GAOL DURING THE MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER, 1907. 
ALLEN alia FAU.QUHAR., J OHN alias FAR

QUHAR. ON, EDWA.RD, No. 53-17 (f'ol· conviction 
vide Police Uazette 1907, 1 age 146), medium build, 
age 27 years, height 5ft. -±Y;;in ., light brown hair, 
thin light eyebrows, gTey eyes, high round forehead, 
large straight nose, oval Yi age, fair complexion; a 
labomcr and a native of Acl elaide, South Au tr::llia; 
J !altooed on left forearm; left. eye tnrned in; mole 
on righl side of face above liiOU I h; hallC!s and a rms 
very frec kl d; walks lame. Discharge cl ne 28th No
vembe l'. 

BROAD alias H0\11!}, J Al\f i<;S, No. 6753 (for 
conviction 1:ide Police (;a zel/ e l 90(i, page llG), med
ium build, age 2-J, year., height 51'1.. 3in. , dark brown 
hair, dm·k eycb1·ows, hazel eyes, v ry snn1ll brown 
mou. tache, high ronnel forchcacl , small straight nose, 
hll'ge m out b, ~ma ll round chin , topper colou rc<l com
plc>xion; a polisher, and a nali1·c of' Adelaide, South 
Australia; ea r on the back of right wrisl; mole on 
right side of fm eh ea cl; mole on left; side of chin; 
mole on right side of neck. Di ·charge' due 25t.h No
vember. 

CAVANAGH, 'l'HOl\1 \.R, No. GGBO (for convic
tion vide Police Gazelle 1905, page 133), medium 
bni ld, age 30 years, height 5ft. 71/iin., light brown 
hair, dark grey eye , round vi age, fresh complexion; 
a labou rer, and a natiYe of Ballnrat, Victoria; scar 
beiiYeen eyes : mole on back of neck; 2 scars on left 
side of bead ; mole between shoulder . Di. charge 
dne 1st November . 

ll'R.ANKS al-ias BEGGS, FHANCI S, No. 7210 
(fo r conviction tide P olil'e Gazel le 1906, page 363), 
stout bui ld, ngc 2:3 yem·s, height 5ft. 2:Y1in .. black 
cnrly hair, thick black eyebrows, dark b1·own eyes, 
high square forehead, long straight poin lecl nose, 
large mouth , large round chin, round visag·e, dark 
complex ion ; a rook and <I native of 1\rc llington, N.Z. ; 
front lop teeth gold tilled. Diseha rge due 7th :-.lo
YC'mbcr . 

llCGlll~~ alia8 BLAIY. ALl1'RED. No. 742.5 (for 
c·on,·ict ion 'l'ide P olice Grtzell e W0,7, pag·e 177 ). mctl
inm build, age 18 yeilr,, heig ht. 5ft. TYlin., light brown 
Lair, hea\' .Y light brown eyebrows, blue eyes, low 
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- ---------
J{v A ut hori!.:v : l!'J<EJ) . vV ~J. SurP:O N, Govornmunt b·in tor, Perth . 





quare forehead, pug nose, small mouth, small round 
chin, oval visage, sallow complexion; a tailor, and a 
native of Semaphore, South Australia; J.A. tattooed 
indi tinct ly on the 011tside of left forearm; heart 
inside of left foreann; ring tattooed on the 2nd 
finger of left hand; scar on bridge of nose; 2 ears 
on left . ide of head; 2 scars on right side of head; 
. everal scar on back of head; mole on back of shoul
der. Discharge due 3rd November. 

KAVANAGH alias CAVANAGH, ROBER'l' o1· 
RICHARD, No. 7031 (for conviction vide Police 
Gazette 1907, page 237), medium build, age 17 years, 
fa ir hair, thin fa ir eyebrows, blue eye , high square 
forehead, large straight nose, large mouth, small round 
chin, oval visage, fair complexion ; a plumber , and a 
native of F remantle, W.A. ; 0 tattooed inside right 
for earm; scar on back of rig·ht wrist; . mall scar on 
right elbow ; top of littl e fi ng·er of IGft hand injured; 
several small ea r on left elbow. Di cha rge due 
2:Jnl Iovember. 

METHVEN, ANGUS EDWARD, No. 7109 (for 
conviction vide Police Gazett e 1907, pag·e 204), slight. 
build, age 30 years, heig·ht 5ft. 7in., brown hair, red 
beard and moustache, thin red eyebrows, blue eyes, 
high rouud forehead, large narrow R.oman nose, small 
mouth sbowi11g teeth, . mall round chin, long vi age, 
f resh complexion; a surveyor, and a native of Syd
ney, N. S. W.; top of 3rd finger of left band crushed; 
scar on left side of no e ; sear on left ankle. Dis
char..;e due 24th Iovember. 

PTAZZOLA, GUISEPPE, o. 6036 (for conviction 
vidl' Police Gazette 1903, page 401), medium build, 
age 31 yea1 , height 5ft. 6Y2in., lark b~·own hair and 
eyes, dark complexion; a labourer, and a native of 
Italy; sca r on right eyebrow, sear on rig-ht cheek; 
2 moles on left side of neck; . ear on back of head; 
mole on right side of neck. Di scharg-e due 4th No
Yember. 

QUY, FRANK, No. 6765 (for conviction vide 
Pol-ice Gazette 1905, pag-e 27-±), !hill bui ld, ag-e 41 
years, height 5ft. 4in., dark brown hail·, thin dark 
moustache, thick dark eyebrows, dark grey eyes, hig-h 
narrow forehead, large· Roman nose, large mouth, 
large quare chin, square vi age, allow complexion; 
a gardener, and a uatiYe of Essex, England; scar on 
left cheek; 3 marks ou f ront of chest ; black mole 
on centre of back; varicose vein . in right leg. Dis
charge due 18th November. 

ROYAL, WIL.LIAM ALBEBT EDWAl~D, No. 
7463 (for conviction vide Police Gazette 1907, page 
211), stout build, age 28 years, heig·ht 5ft. 9in ., red 
hair, very small red moustache, thin light eyebrows, 
blue eyes, hi.,.h square fo rehead, large traight nose, 
small mouih, round visage, .fair complexion; a cook, 
nnd a native of Goulburn, N.S.W.; top of 1st fin
ge r of right hand injured; mole on left cheek; scar 
under chin; larg-e car on back of head; scar on 
fro nt of lef t shin. Discharge due 30th NO\-ember. 

T EMPLER, NORMAN BEVIS, No. 7160 (for 
co1wirtion vide Police G' azell e 1906, page 2fl3), stout 
build, age 21 y(;lars, height 5ft. ll Y.&in., lig·ht brown 
hnir, thin brown arched eyebrows, hazel eyes, high 
roun<l forehead, large straight nose, large mouth, 
o1·al visage, fresh complexion; 2 moles on left side 
of neck ; 2 moles on front of n ck; 7 moles on left 
side of face; mole on hark of neck. Discharo·e due 
23rd November. 
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The undermentioned prisoners were omitted from 
September and October, 1907, lists:-

FIELDER, CHABLES, alias PAUL, No. 7518 
(for conviction vide Police Gazette 1907, pa.ge 254), 
stout build, age 39 years, height 5ft. 3%iu., brown 
hair and monstache, thick brown eyebrows, grey eyes, 
hig!J round forehead, large straight nose, large month, 
round chin, oval visage, sallow comp lexion; a wheel
wrig-ht, and a native of 'l'anunda, S. Australia; scar 
on top of little finger of left hand; scar under chin; 
seYeral ca rs on the in ide of left wri t; scars on 
right tem1le; scar on left side of chin; birth mark 
on left instep. Discharged 18th October. 

RHODES, CHARLES, No. 7529 (for conviction 
vide Police (iazette 1907, page 273), medium build, 
age 36 years, height 5ft. 91f4in., brown hair, fai r 
moustache, thin fair eyebrows, blue eyes, hig·h round 
fo rehead, traight nose, large mouth, small round 
chin , ova l visage, sallow complexion; a labourer, and 
a native of Germany; large scar on left temple; scar 
on back of heacl . Discharged 3rd Septen1ber. • 

SOLOMON, SIMON, No. 7500 (for conviction 
~;ide Police Gazette 1907, page 245), medium build, 
age Hi years, heig·bt 4ft. 8o/.!in., dark brown hair, 
brown eyebrows, cl a.rk brown eyes, low receding fore
head, fat . traight no e, large mouth, round chin, oval 
visag·e, f re b complexipn; a labourer, and a native 
of London, Eng·lancl; several large burns on right 
a nn ; large bum marks on neck, and on left wrist, 
chest, a.nd finge1: of left hand; mole under left 
shoulder blade. Discharged 30th September. 

WEAVER, WILLIAM ER.NEST, No. 7437 (for 
conviction vide Police Gazette 1907, page 185), slight 
build, ao-e 23 yea 1·s, height 5ft. 9%in., dark brown 
hair, mall brown moustache, thick dark brown eye
brows, brown eyes, high forehead, large thin straight 
no e, large mouth, large round chin, long visage, 
a llow complexion; a. labourer, and a native of 

P erth, W.A. ; larg·e scar on left wrist; several pock 
mark on left side of neck. Discharged 30th Sep
tember. 

WHITE, JOH~, Io. 7524 (for conviction vide 
Police Gazette 1907, page 258), slight, bnill , age 25 
year , heig·ht 5ft. 6in ., light brown hair, small r ed 
nJonstache, thin light eyebrows, grey eyes, high 
, qmn·e fo rehead, light traig·ht pointed nose, large 
mouth, ronnel chin, ova l visage, sallow complexion; 
a draper, and a native of Queensland; scar on ri ght 
temple; mole on left side of neck; red mark on back 
of neck: mole between shoulders; mole under left 
brea t. Di . charged 25th October. 

W .A.RRANTS ISSUED. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 223, W. 574/1 907. 

WILLJAM MARROW not to be arre ted. War
rant cancelled 31st ulL 

Vide Police Ga.ette, 1907. ~>tge 251, W . 660/ 1907. 
F. M.cDOUGALL not to be nne ·tcd. Wanant: 

cancell ed 31st ni t. 

JOHN TAYLOR, medium build , ag-e ahont 2:1 years, 
heig·ht. abont 5 J'eet 2 inches, dark hair, slight dark 
moustache, grey eyes, . traight nose, round visag·e, 
dark comp lexi~n ,a lig-ht brown mark nnder right eye, 
a few teeth mJ.SIIlg' from front top jnw; a butcher; 
cl re. sed in n dark suit and lig-hl soft fe lt hat; stea ling: 
by ervant the sum of 2s. 6d. on the 26th ultimo, the 



. um of Js. on the 29th ultimo, and a furlller sum of 
3s. on the 4th inst., the property oi' l\lorley Bros., at 
Victo ri a Park Dated at Perth, 5th November, 1907. 
- W. 9·1:1/1907, 

AHCIIIBALD J. STEW.i\HT, thin build . erect 
rarriag·e, age 3-! years, heig-ht 5 feet (j or 7 inrhcs, 
short clark hair parted in the llliddlc, thin brown mous
tache, \'Cry t hic·k dark eyeb rows, long visage, fair 
comp lexion; generally dr sses in dark clothes. and 
slra w or soft felt bat ; a carpenter and a nati\'e of 
Victo1·ia; disobeying an order or t.he Court to pay 
the sum of £2 per week fo 1· the mainlcna1ice of his 
wife and child, and is now in alT ar the sum of £61. 
Dated at Kalgoorlic, 30th OctobGr, 1907.-\V. 937/ 
] 907. 

PERCtV AL 'l'IIOMAS HOYLli; (for dt>scri ption 
vide Polire Gazelle 190ii, pagC' 178), disobeying 
the onleJ· of the C'onrt to pay ihe S lllll of .Cl per week 
fo1· the 111ainl enancc of his rhildrcn and is now in 
a rrea r the. um of £33. Dated :rt Guildford, Rth Octo
ber, 1907.-W . D2Rj HJ07. 

JOHN THOMAS l\Ic'MANN, sl ight build, age 
about :!:) years, heigl1t. about 5 feet 8 inche., Jlg-ht 
brow11 hai\·· 'thin fair n1onsfache, blue eyes, low fore
head, round chin , lon g- visag·c, sunbumt complexion; 
a labourer. dressed in ' a clirf..1' brown suil, and brown 
soft, l'elt hat; addielcd to drink; neglecting· to main
tain his -J. <'hi ldrcn at Kalgoorlie, on !.he :Zncl ol' Octo
ber. Dated at Kalgoorlie, :301 h October, 1907 .-\S~' . 
030/ 1907. 

H. L. QUAR.TLY, age :1-1· ~·pars, height 5 feet :5 
inehes, fair ha it·, elean sh:n·cn, fair eomplexion; a 
book-keeper; cl ressed in a d<ll'k tweed. suit : slig·bt 
sra r under one eye; stealing- the sum of £160, the 
property of Millar's Karri nnd .Tan·ah C'o ., Limited, 
af Yarloop, bet1veen 21st Nove1nber, 1906, and the 
1.'5th ·October, 1907. Dated at Perth, 2nd No\·ember, 
1907.-\V. 926/ 1907. 

K A. GRJFFITllS, stout build, ag·e about 45 
years, height about !) feel G i1whes, fair hair and 
moustache, ronnel vi ag·e, fair complexion; well 
cl re . eel; a mining aftomey and a na.ti,·c of Victoria; 
wanant of comm it~11eut to Geraldton g·aol for one 
month impri onment in default of payment of the 
sum of £38 9s. 5cl. , being amount clnc to E. A. Hous
ton for wages. Dated at Yalg·oo, :1lsf October, 1907. 
w. 9:11 / 1 907. ' 

J . H . ROBERTSON, rather stout bnilJ, a.g·e about 
3, years, height 5 feet 10 or 11 inrhes, fair hair, 
bald on top, clean . haven, blue eyes, fresh complex
ion; dre.secl in a grey suit antl grey \Voodrow hal; 
good billiard and piano player; obtaining· the sum 
of £3 9 . Gd. fyom 1'homas Clormnn by means of a 
certain false pretence at t•'mmanflc on. ihe 26th ulf. 
Dated at Fremantle. lsl NoYember. HJOI.-W. 932/ 
1907. 

MAl~Y JAMES, tout. Jmild, ag·c 45 ycarR, heig·ht 
5 feet 3 01· 4 inches, clHrk hai r :lnc1 eye . long; Yisage, 
sallow complexion; dn•ssecl in a black blouse and 
skirt and stn1w hat ; a domes! ic aml a nat i\'e of Ire
land ; left Coolganlie on the :lnl inst. with the sfafecl 
intention of go ing· t.o Perth: warrant of commitment 
to Coolgardie gaol for 7 days h.l. in def,llllt of pay
ment of the sum of £1, heing fine inflietcd for drunk-
nness at Coolganlic on the :..nd inst. Dated at Cool

gardie, 4th November, ]907.-\'\T. D33j 1907. 
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SPECIAL INQUIRY . 
V de Police G«zette, 1907. pn.ge 295, B2/l0868. 

'l' 110 ~[AS (' .\ IH{ has hecn fOlllld dead in the bush 
near rum111nlling. 

MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, pnge 3ll, B2/l106l. 

lTANS KllllL .101-IANSI~~ hns been l'oun~ at Cue, 
~lur<•hison disf ri cl. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, p~tge 2i8, B2/ l0854. 
PJ\'I'HlC'K .JOoEPll DAL1 ha R been found at 

Pert h. 

Vide Police Gazettt, 1907, page 267, R2 / 10836. 
lTAHHY GHONJNON Sl\H'l'H has been found ::~t 

Cne. 

PAUL DII~TZMANN, ag·ed -!G ycnrs; a baker, 
<111d a native of Gocssnif~, C:cn11:111y; la~t heard of 
at 1\Ielhourne, Vicloria 1 in l R!l:l , and since believed 
to lnwc come fo tllis State. Jnquiry by the Imperial 
(;ennan Consnl, Fremanf·le. lnformataion to the 
Cri 111in a l 1 111·cslig·ation Branch, Perth.-B-2/11077: 

JOTI r WTLLTA 1118, thin build, age >thont. 21. years, 
it()i;.rht abont !'ifl'. 10i11. 1 drirk hair; a native of Eng--
11111<1; 11':1;; at one tin1c working for \Vntson, but:cber, 
Frei11nnt le, and lcrt there i11 ScptC1i1bc r, 1!JO:j, for 
Geral<llnn, where he was C111ploycd by a man named 
C'heescborong·h, aff.crwards g·oing; to the Nor'-\Vest, 
and may be probably fount! working on a station. 
lnquiry by .)nnleR Heslop, 2 Graud Terrace, Norton, 
Rtodon-on-'l'ees, England. Tnforn111f ion .to f he Crim
inal l111·esf ig·;.\lion Branch. Pertb .- H2j l 1086. 

WfLLlAlii JA:MES FOX, stout build, ao·e 56 
years , height :3ft:. lOin. or 1l in .. dark hnir tnr ning 
grey, generally clean shaven, dark eyes, round visage, 
dark complexion; · a blacksmith, and a native of 
Roulh Australia; d re · eel in a dark suit and soft 
lig·I1L felt hat; lnsl hea rd of at Subiaco a few month. 
hack, when he was employ cl by Whitlaker Bro . . 
In(]niry by his wife, Cha rl otte l"ox, ,!. A lvan Street, 
Rnbiaco. ln lormat ion to the Crimina I J nvesLigation 
Hraneh, PcriiL-B2j llO!iO. 

llllCUAEL O'l<'LMfBR'I'Y alias FLAI-IERTY, 
n1edium build, age 32 years, height 5ft. Sin ., dark 
brown hair, large dark br0\\' 11 moustache, and beard, 
gTC)' eye., a(]uiline nose, r onnd visnge, clark com
plexion, freck led face; a barman, and a native of 
Jrelaqd; dressed in cl ark clothes; believed to have 
been working on n mi ll at Virokn luri. ln(]niry by the 
Hailway Depnrtntcnt, Norfham. Information to lhe 
('riminn l ]nvcstig·ation Dranch, Perlh .-B2jll063. 

DO~ALD 1-L\THERON, age about 2.3 years, red
<lish hair and eo1np:exion; a drover; last hem·d of 
at Day Dall'n abont Jannar~·; wel l known in tbe 
1\'ol'tli-'\\'est. Tnqui ry by his m of lier . l n forma lion 
to the Criu1i11al lm·estig•1fion Branch, Pc l'i h .
B:Z/ 1110.). 

.\HNOL I) BYWmLn. stout huilrl, age 2!J years, 
looks of<l<'r, h<'ig·hl [) feet, Rlraighf hair, lnrg-c blue 
eyPs, lnl'g 1 is<l_!!'t' , t'll<ldy \'Dlll]Jiexion; a labourer and 
a nntin • of th!;; Rt.atc; dirty appearan(·l'; l t1~l hearcl 
of' at ·. T<TIIIaln ea rh· in Oerohcr, au<l BIHV be about 
Y< •rk. lH 'i llir~· hy R ose Br:11Hion, Cl:u·kli;le. Infor-
111:11 ion f o the t'rinlinal T111·eslig-af ion Bran<'h, Perf.h . 
- B2j 11100. 



KARL FRIEDERICH HET RICH LEIPZIGER, 
age 71 years, a miner; JOUANNA LOO [SE FRIE
Dt<;FUKE LIMPZIGii;H, nee OHOSSE; ANNA 
LOUIS !~ llfAH I I~ LETPZ!GEH, a.g·c 46 years; 
.\NNA 80PIIIE FHlEOEHIKl!; J~ I:: LPZTGETl, a.ge 
-1-1 ~·cars; and l<'HITZ GEORO LEIPZlUli;R, ag-e 39 
years; nati,·cs of Germany, who em ig rat ed t.o Tas
ll1>11lia in 1 70 in the ship ''V iclorin," and are at pre-
cnt believed to be in one of Lhe Australian SLate . In

qu iry by the Imperial German Consul, :F\emantle. 
[n foxnwtion to the Crimin al Im·estig-ation Branch, 
Perth.-B2j 1J 104. 

PROPERTY LOST. 

Perl h.- On the 31st ult ., a lady'. g'Old open-face 
.·tcm-wincling walc!J, fiowe rs engraved on case, No. 

PRISONERS 

150074, gold dial, black hands, contained in a broWri 
leather wristlet ; f.he property of MAY PELL.
:10Jj lD07. On 1 he 26th ult., a polished jam-wood walk
ing slick wilh gold ba.ncl inscribed "Charles Gibbs 
Jenkins" an<l a date; the propert)' of JOSEPH M. 
C' .• J t.;Nl<INS.-P.L. 306/ 1907. On the 27th ult., a 
o·oltl round shaped brooch with rai cd dove and fili
gree work in cen tre; lhe property of AR':AH PAR" 
KI~H .. - P.L. 309/ 1907. 

ll 'agin.- On the 27th ult., a gent leman's. ilver hunt
ing key-winding Rotherbam watch, No. 29838, "D.C." 
engraved on the outside of case, steel hands, sunk 
secoJJcls; and a. sih·er small curb chain with 2 watch 
keys altacliecl; the pi·operty of DA VID CUMMINGS. 
-P.L. 307/ 1907. 

DISCHARGED. 

Reg. No. 
Condition . or ln.te Name. Offence. Sentence. Where Date of Date of 

Fenutle 
Free ... 
Fom;tle 
Free .. . 

Do 
Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 
Do 

Do 
Do 
Do 

Free ... I 
Do. 

Reg. No. 

F 'J·30 
7553 

.1<'295 
5621 
662:3 
7530 

550 1 

6130 

6639 

7029 
2510 

5739 
5764 
74·25 

Committed . Discharge. 

F1·orn F1·emantle P1·ison d1b1·ing the 'Week ending 2nd Novernbe1·, 1907 . 
.Tones, Elizabeth ... Stealing from the person 4 months h.l. ... Frema.ntle 28th Oct ... . 
Walsh, .Tames Unlawful possession .£5 2s. or 21 days h.l. Perth 28th do 
.Tohnson, Elizabeth Vagrancy.. :3 months h .l. Fremantle 29th do 
Collins. '.l'hos M. ... Unlawful possession 1-1· days h.l. ... Perth 30th do 
Qnn.ttert, Prank do ... 14 days h.l. ... do 30th do 
1\I ea n i llfRhomet Perjury (sentence re- 6 months h.l. Sup. Court 31st do 

Amein ruitted) 
Lane, J ohn . tealing; giving false 3 months b .l. ; 1 Northam 

name ; unhtwful pos month h.l.; 3 
session 

Snowden, Henry ... 
months h.l. (cmn.) 

Cavanagh, '.l'hos .... 

Bently, Jas. '.l'hos. 
Robertson, Wm., 

aLias Boxer 
Parker, Geo. 
Hanseu, Sydney 
Hughes, Alfd. a~ias 

Blain 

U n l a ,vf u 1 p asessiou 
(sentence remitted) 

Enter ing a dwelling with 
intent 

Bigamy 
Attempting to steal from 

person 
Unlawfully on premises 

do 
Stealing ... 

3 months h.l. Perth 

3 years h.l. ... Kalgoorlie 
Cirt. Court 

4 months h.l. Sup. Coul't 
6 m on tbs b.l. Perth 

4 months b.J. do 
4 months Id. do 
6 mouths h.l. do 

F?·o1n 01te Gaol fm· the .fm·tnight ending 19th Octobe1', 1.907. 

I 
Williamson, 

Forsyth 
Lancefield, 

John \ Heceiving .. . .. .114 days h.l. 

Angus Unlawfully using horse 3 montha h.l. 

... I Cue 

... ungarra 

1st Nov. 

let do 

1st do 

1st do 
2nd :lo 

2nd do 
2nd do 
2nd do 

l
llth Oct .... I 
15th do . . . 

Group Phot~ 

.Ttm~, .. 1906 
Dec. 1905 

June, 1905 

June, 1905 

Nov., 1901 

J uly, 1906 
May, 1899 

Mar ., 1905 
Oct., 1903 

----- - ------
E S C AP ED PR ISON ERS. 

For list of names. etc., vide page 138. 

By Authority: FRED. WM. SurPSON, Government Printer . Perth. 
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This Gazette is published fol' Police information only, and the Police tlwoughout the State are 

instructed to make thmnselves thoroughly acquainted witlt the contents. 

FRED. HARE, Commissioner of Police. 

No. 46.] \¥EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13. [ 1907. 

CIRCULAR ORDERS AND MISCELLANEOUS 
INFORMATION. 

C.O. :3-l/1901.-~otified, for g·eneral information, 
that lite follow ing· appoint men(, pro mol ions, and 
Tesig-nalions ha Ye taken effect in the Police Force :-

Appointm ent-
1'o be P robation Con table from the 1Glb Octo

ber, 1907: Hober t Thomp on. 

P?'omotions-
To be Second Class Constables f rom da tes speci

fied : 
l•'l·ederick .Alex. Pike, No. !Jl0

1 
from 1 t 

,October. 1907. 
., \Tilliam l;llles, )l'o. !JJ J , f rom 1st NoYember, 

1901. 

Eesignalion.-
Second Cl a· Con table J ames C'ampbell Tbomp

so n, No. 586, on lOth September, 1907. 
ec01~d Class Cou table \'{illiam Overend, · No. 

70 , on 31st October, ] 907. 

7th iol'o\'ember, 1907. 

FRED. HARE, 
Commissioner of Police. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, Etc. 

Perth.-During tbe night of the 6th inst. f rom 
owner's person while under the influence of ch·ink,
a gentleman's nickel ilYet· open face stem-winding 
Swiss wat ch, No. 502451, % -pla1e, wll ilc dial, gold 
ba.ncls, . unk econds; a 15ct. gold curb double chain, 
with bar in centre, one link near the end dented; an 
18c!. gold shiel d-shaped locket with amethyst set in 
centre, and lock of <huk hair in !>ide ; a 9ct. gold 
bexagnn-Jwpecl locket set with :3 pieces of light and 
3 pieces of dark quartz altcmaf ely, containing 2 
photo . of la die in~ide; a. white PaJlama hat, size 

· 6~, with ''D.B.' ' punched on the inside band; and 
£4 15 . in gold and silYer; the property of DA.V.ID 
BUCKLEY.- A4j8707, 7lh NoYemher, 1907. 

Jiundaring .-On the 23th ult . from outside the 
Pnbli<' llull,-a gentleman's nickel sih·er hunting 
stcm-ll' inding watch; a . iiYer cnrb sing·lc chain; aud 
a light tweed ll'aisleoat; the property of JOllN 
JOHDAI\.-A-l; 86Hl, 5th N'oYemi.Jer , 1907. 

Boulder.- On lhe 3n1 inst., f rom owner's person, 
while under the jnf1uence of liquor, - a gentleman's 
18ct. gold hunting !em-winding watch, No. 43004, 
maker, Dent, London, while dial, sunk second 1 gold 
hands, nearly new; the property of JX!IiES 
lWBI!;Hl' ON.-A-1/8702, 6th NoYember, 1907. 

Ncn·castle.-On the ltb i11 ~1., from the bar of 
owner's wine sa loon,-a gentleman's g-nn metal open
race watc h. 1he back screws off; and a lcnlher watch 
gum·d ; the properly of H:iAAC JOUr DOUST.
A4j 87lu, 9th NoYernber, 1907. 

1\.al,qoorlie.- During· the la -t three months from t.he 
OWl I er's shop, 337 Hann il n St.,-a gent le.man's silver 
hunting sfem-windin l): \ValtJ1am watch, No. 7784299; 
the properly of' JOHN MAYJ<;H. -A.J./8738, 12th 
No1'emi.Jer, Hl07. 

Vide Police Ga~ette, 1907, page 309, A4/8513. 

Pe1·/Ji.- l'he lady'. bicycle described in the above 
reference, the properly of WINNll!: COCHRANE, 
has been recovered . 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, pag·e :3011•, A4 /84--12. 

Kalgoorlie.- The number of 1.be bicycle described 
in the above r efer nee, 1be property of EDVITAH.D 
CHARLES FISK, is 3.J..±398. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 184, AA/6739. 
Pe1·th.- The bicyde described in 1hc above 1·efer

encc, the property of JOHN J. NOLAN, l1 as been 
recove red by DeL J. L. Demp-cy in the pos cssion 
of FRANK l<'IELD (bound oYer for 2 montlJ ) . 

Pe1·1h. - On ihe 9lb in l. f rom the owner's person,-
n. cheqne {open) on the W .A. Bank, Perth, No. 
A 3-!000, pay No. 75, Cash, £6, drawn by S. Jenkins ; 



also abont £40 in gold and notes; the property of 
ELIJAII EWBINS.-A-1-/, 729, 10th No\"Clllber, 1907. 

I'erth.-Bclween the 9th and 12th . in t. from the 
owner's d\\"clling-, 212 Lord Rtrect,-a square brown 
leather kit bag, with "A. l\Iatheson" in gold letters 
on outside: a gold scarf pin with bee-shaped opal top; 
2 opal and 1 diamond shirt studs; a pai1· of gold 
shield aud du lllbbcll ~lcevc links, "A.l\L" engraYed 

· on shields; a SaYings Hank book in ow1~er's name, 
howing· cr-edit of about £29; a cash box containing 9 

So\·ereig·us and 12ti. in sih·er; a lady's gold ring set 
with 3 rubies and 4 diamonds; a gold wedding ring, 
much worn; a gold thistle p ndant set with a blue
stone, and having s •roll work on each side; and J± 
tubes of chloride of" gold; the property of ALEX
A DEH. MA'l'HESON.-A4j 8739, 12th November, 
1907. 

Kalgoorlie.-On the :,!nd inst. frolll ontsidc the 
Merhanic;;' Institute, Hannan Street,- a gentleman's 
Armstrong bicycle, H.S.A. parts, number believed to 
be 20:20, Edie free wheel, enamelled black, bent 
handles, leather grip;;. rat-trap pedals, toe clip on left 
one, \\rest wood rims, "Persian tires, Brooks' a ldle; 
the property of NOH,BEHT EDWARD l\IORAN.
A4/ 8701, 6th NoYemher, J907. 

Perih.-On the 8th inst., from outside owner's 
resitlenee, 520 l\furray Strcet,-a g-entleman's Arm
stro11g Imperial Ro\'er bicycle, enamelled black, No. 
F. 1619, adjustable handles without g-rips, one pedal 
damaged; tbe property of J<'H.EDBHl K STYLES. 
-A4j S713, 8th Nov •mher, 1907. 

Guildford.-On the 4th or 5th in t., from Wood
bridge Railway klalion,-50 feel of % inch wire
bound mbber g-arden hose, with nozzl one end and 
coup ling the other end; the property of th Railway 
Depa l{nJent.-A4/ S6fl9, 6th November, 1907. 

Perlh.-On the 2Sth ult., from owner's shop, (j 
Edward Htrcet,-a shark-mouth spanner with teeth 
on one side only, top tooth broken, and a bell-mouth 
auger; the properly of O.l!:ORGE Sl\IITII.

A-1; 870.), Gth Nm·ember, 1907. 

BURGLARY, HOUSEBREAKING, Etc. 
Perlh.-Stolen during· the night of the Dth in L 

from the owner's shop, 7H Barratk Street. entrance 
b ing- effected by l)rPuking- a side window,-two geu
Liemnn's Panama hats, stamped on leather band in
side, "l\lanufa<'tured expres ly for Parker, J one , 
ancl Co.", also a fawn-('o lonr d Stetson felt hat, all 
mark d with pri\'atc mnrk inside the leather band, 
nnd a number of ties; the property of "THE 
S1'HA N D HAT CO."-A-I/ R731, lOth November, 
1907. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 
/lareuslhorJU.'.-Stolcu or strayetl about the middle 

of last Ju ly,-a bay grlding·, 3 yc:1rs old, J.>.:~ hands 
high, branded. A...:l on nea.r sho ulder, white 
star on l"orcbcatl, hlark points; anll a bay geldiug, 
ag-etl. 1 (i h:mds high, hmnded 7\Y8 011 near sbonlder, 
S on nc>\r clwck. bla('k points: the property of 
l!'HE DIW IL'K <tHAY Clli!:S'l'EH.-.\.4/8692, Slh 
Nil\ Pl11l)('r, J 007. 

Narrogin.--Stolcn or l"lrayed 011 the 13th or 14th 
nil. fmm :1 paddock on the Williams Road,-a blue 
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roan draught g-elding, 4 years old, about 14 hands 
high, branded OK undct· half cit·cle on near shoulder, 
kuees have been broken; the property of JOIIN 
WIT ... LrAMS.-A±/8657, 2nd NoYember, 1907. 

Northarn.-Solcl at Burlong, nem· Northam, on the 
5th inst., by order of H. P. olebatcb and J. Byfield, 
J .P., an unbranded white yearling bull, with piece out 
of rig·ht ear. 

Gingi1t.-Sold at Muchea, on the 6th in. t., by order 
of J. E. ·wedge, J.P., an unbranded roan gelding, 
aged, l.J-.2 hands high, car on off rib.·. 

Claremont.-Stolen Ol' trayed during the last 3 
weeks from a paddock in 1 t Avenue,-a bay mare, 
branded U (upside down) on near shoulder, small 
white spot on forehead; and a bright bay or chestnut 
yearling filly, branded 'l'D on near boulder, white 
feet, leg .. , nnd face; the property of 'THOi\I.AS 
Sl\HTH.- A-1-/, 704, Glh Novembe1·, 1907. 

('ue.- Strayed about 3 weeks ago from Hamelin 
Pool, and 111a~· make for the Mnrchison District,-a 
he:wy bull camel; a light cow camel with white patch 
on hump; and n bull calf camel about 20 months old, 
all b1·am1ed T over broad arrow on nea r thigh; the 
properly of' the POST \.L DEPAR'l'l\lEN'l'.-P.L. 
31±;1007. 

Northam.-About Lhe 26th ult., at Cunderdin,-a 
medium draught gelding, branded D X near boulder, 
and X I- 2 on near ribs ; the property of VOKES 
D"CDGEON.-A.J/8726, 9th November, 1907. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 307, W . 884/ 1907. 

Al3RAHAl\l l\IAHOM:E1', at Port Hedland, on the 
21st ult., by Cox. G. W. Fry and I .C. H. G. Skeet. 
Discharged. Genera l Warrant issued. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 318. 
.J OliN 0 1'.: HAGIITY alias BRO \\TN, at. C'amarvon, 

ou the 2-J.lh nlt., by l .C' . L. Buck. 6 mouths b.l. 
( eumtil >1livc) . 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 277, W . 782/ 1907. 
W1LLIAl\I D.A VIS alias D.A VIES, at l\farble Bar, 

on the 2;)th ult., by P .C. '. F. Gray. Hemanded. 

Vicle Poli<:e Gazette, 1907, page 321, W. 941 / 1907. 
JOIIN 'l'AYLOH, at Perth. on the !llh inst., by 

P .C. P. O'Donog·hue, charged by P.C. J. J . Jone. 
Discharg cl. lnfoemat ion withdrawn. 

WlLLIAJ\I ANGUS and JAMES McM.AHON, at 
Per th, on the 29th ult., by Det. .J. L. Dempsey; steal
ing fl"on1 the person and receiving. Brought up on 
the ;)t h inst., charged hy Det. S. Condon. Angu 2 
months h.l., 1\icl\Iahon 1-1- da)•s b.!. respecliYely. 

AI ... HEH'l' GlUFl!'[N, nt Derby. on the 18th ult., 
by P.C. B. II. l!,letcher; . te>lling (2 chnrges). 1 
month h.l. ( C\lncurrent) on each rharge. 

l'TIA H.L I<:S GHAHAl\[, at Roeboume, o~1 the 
HJth nlt.., by P.C. l\1. <YHricn, on warrant; attempted 
carnal knowledge of a girl under age. Committed 
fm· trial. Admitted to bnil. 

1\fAH.KEP BTN SAII11 , at Broome, on the 19th· 
nlt., by P.C. P . H. N !son; stealing. Charged by 
Corpl. J" . tewart. Ct>mmitted for :cnlence. 



TL·;Ol•'ILO STOH HI E , n! Broomc, on the 24th 
Ill!.. by Corp l. .J. Stewar! and J. 'l'. J ohnston, on 
wana11!; rcccr,·i11g-. Cou11nittecl for tria l. Admitted 
to bail. 

FRANK B \KE H, at Perth, on the l si in L, by 
net. 8. CoiHlon an1 P.C. 1\. Yonng. on warrant; per
jury. Couunillecl fo r trial th in t. Admitted to 
bail. 

i\IICllAEL ILES, at Perth, on the 31 t ul t., by 
Del. S . Con don; !ea ling. -± months b.l. Property 
reco1·ercd . 

\rfLLIA i\I SPO TD, at Perth , on the 5th inst., by 
Del. C. H. l>earcc and P.C. 1'. lliekey; unlawful pos
session . l•'ined £3 and cost or 2 mouths h.!. 

E 'THER i\LLTIUEL \Y.AH DEN, ~1t }i'remanlle, ou 
!h e 2nd inst.. by P.C. A. 11. Piti1Ian · idle and dis
onled y. 3 months h.J . 

WJLLl \.l\I SUTilJ<jRLA m and WALTER 
LEWIS alia LAFF]];RTY, at F1·emantle, 0;1 the 
21th uU., by P.c.~. J. Leal'y and D. A. Allisou; steal-
ing·. 3 months h.l. ach . · 

HENHY ROHS alias OLS]];N, at Fremantle, on 
!he :2Sth ult., by Det . L. O'Brien and I .C. B . Mc
Connell, 011 warrant; stea ling. 3 months b.l. 

DAISY llYLAND, at Perth, on the 4th in st., by 
P.Cs. P . O'Donog-hue and Y. H on. ton, on warrant; 
idle >lnd disorderly. Bl'ought up at Fremantle on 
the ! h insL, clHnged by P.C. A. H. Pitman . 3 
month h.!. 

WARRANTS ISSUED. 
Vicle Police Gazette, 1907, page 311, Ws. 909/ 1907, 910/1907 

HENHY DJ CKENSO N and JAl\ lE' 'MJTH not 
to be arrested . IVan·an! s cancelled oth in t. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 322, W. 933 / 1907. 

i\IAH1 JAME ' not to be arrested . }i'inc paid . 

Vide PoUce Gazette, page 145, W. 347/1907. 

~liCIL\ J;;L CHlPPEH not. to be ane ·fed. Fine 
paid. 

Vicle Police Gazette, 1907, page 311, W. 'JOG / 1907. 

\YJ LLJAi\I LALRD not to be arrested . Fine paid. 

JAME EGAN, medium build, age 30 yea1·, height 
6ft. lin., brown hai!·· :mall black mous!aebe, t hin 
dark eyebr ow ·, hi!!·h forehead, dark brow n eyes, large 
p ointed no. e, long visage, sallow complexion; a 
labourer and a nat ive of l];ngland i anchor la!Looed 
ou the in side of left forearm; . tar a11d car on the 
outside of le ft fo rearm; hor,c-si).oe and ink mark on 
the left ann; sca r a! back of head· warrant of com
mitment to Perth g·ao! fo r-! ' hours b.L in d fault of 
pnymerrl of the ' lllll of 1:2s., being· fine and cost. fo1· 
disorderly conduct a! P erth on I he 21 t t.lav. Dated 
at Perth,' 5th J nnc, 1907. - W. 95 / 1907. · 

ABHA UAi\[ J\IAllOJ\f8'l' (for de cripl ion vide 
pag-e :~ 07) being indebt ed to Sherlaw and 1•\Tbite in 
I he . um of .C50. To be arre ied and put ashore as 
often a. he nu1y be foun d on any boat about to pro
ceed to ea. Dated at Port H ed land, 21st October , 
1007.- W. ~l57/l!J07. 
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\Y. LEWJ ' a,Zias HOBEH1'' B J:{.TON, medium 
build, age 35 years, heigh t 5rt . 5in., brown hair and 
monslaclre. th ick brown eyebrows, high str aight fore
head, g rey eyes, small no.-e, round visage, dark com
plexion ; old scar under left eye ; mart appear
ill1<'e ; addicted to drink ; dres eel in a dark coat and 
wai. (coat, light grey t1·on ers, white soft shi r t, and 

traw hat; a laboure1·; stealing a pair of steps (re
COYered) valued ut £1 :)s., the property of Brooks and 
Bower , at Pe1-Lh, on the 4th November, 1907. Dated 
at Perth, 12th November, 1907.-W. 960/ 1907. 

ABORIGL.~AL NA'ri\'1]; (names unknown, no 
description gi,·en) wilful mu rder of Step hen A. 
Grace, about :WO miles from \Vilnna, during the 
1onth of AugusL Dated at \ Vilum1, 3nl NoYember, 

1007.-\V. 952/ 1907. 

ABOlUG t:NAL ATIYIBS (names nnlmown1 no 
description given), attempting to kill \Yilliam Phi l
lips, about 200 mile. from \ Viluna cltu·ing the montll 
of Augn. t. Dated at Wiluna, 3rd NoYember, 1907.
W. 953/ 1907. 

D \'liD TU ART, medium build, age 36 yeru:s, 
heig-ht 5ft. 7in., brown hair and moustache, waxed at 
ends, g-rey eyes, r ound vi age, dark complexion; a 
labourer an1 a natiYe of Victoria; dre .-eel in a gTey 
tweed ac suit, g-rey felt· bat with higb crown, arid 
pointed-toetl boot·; atld ictecl to drink; warrant of 
cormnitment to Kalgoqrlie gaol fo r 2 week Id. in 
clefa uH of payment of the um of £3 12s., being fine 
and Posts for usir~· ob cene I>Ul g'uflge at Boulder on 
! he 17th ulL Dated at Boulder, 1st NoYember, 1907. 
- W. 05-1/1907. 

l\JAR.Y TRlPP, stout build, age 34 y~ars, heig·ht 
5fL 4in., dark brown ha.ir, gTe,v eyes, round visage, 
dark complex ion; one (ing·er disfigured, the result of 
a whitlow; a h1ilores and a native of BallaraL Vic
toria; wearing a da rk dres, , grey jacket and white 
st raw hat; 11lay be accompanied by her three ch ildren 
aged 3, ;), and 9 yea rs; ! aling- t he lea.-e of lot 755, 
Dart f':>lrecl, Boulder, and :3 testimonials, the pro
perty of Bcujamin T riJ p, at Bou lder on the 11th u lt. 
Dated at Boulder, 6th NoYembe1·, 1007.- W. 
955/ 1907. 

Gl];ORGE JONES, thin build. ag·e 45 year , height 
3 fee t 4 inches, ! hick gTey hair, g- rey eyebrows, thick 
lips, discolourrtl teeth , protruding ca rs, round face, 
reddi. h mons! ache, florid compl xion; I eak. very 
quickly, is impulsive and fond of drink; wears dark 
blue coat, g rey tweed trousers and tweed cap; untidy 
a1 pearance: a can va s er for tailoring ; obtaining 22s. 
6d. from Sarah Rhod e by a f raudulen t trick at Clack
lin e on the 20th September la. t. Warrant elated at 
Perth, th November, 1907.-W. 950/ 1907. 

SPECIAL INQUIRY. 

p ec·ial inquiry is rl'q ne !eel hy !he Perth P olire for. 
!he> wherea bouts o.f WlLLL\ .1\ 1 REAHDO~ f'o r the 
purpose of Pxec·uling (\\'O dis!re><s ll'arra n! s !'or the 
recovery of 1 he snms of 12s. and .Cl Rs., being fine in
fli led for abnsi1·e language }1nd br nch of !he Hail
wa.v by-laws. De. criplion :-Hiou! build, age '27 
yea rs, heig·ht 5 1'!. Rin .. dark brown hair, small dnrk 
mou tache. brown eye . . rat her lnrge nose, rourHl l'is
>Jg·e, f r esh complexi on; a lf'!bonrcr and a nn!i1·e of 
Victoria; beli eved to he in the i\fnrC'hison district. 
Informa tion to the Criminal lrll'cstigation Branch, 
P erth.-A4/ 717. 
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MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 190'1, page 322, B2/ 11106. 

AH JQLD BYFJELD has returned home. 

ALBERT ED\VARD RINKS alias RI JGS (no 
description gi,·en), last heard of at Victoria Park in 
April, HJ04, when he st:at d he intended going- to Day 
Dawn. Inquiry by his wile, AtU1ie Binks, Percy 
House, 57 Sydney Road, Parkville, Victoria . In
formation to the Criminal Im·e tig-ation Branch, 
Perth.-B2/ 11115. 

ROBERT J. ADA:MS, age 29 years, height 5ft. 
JOin., black l.tair. brown eyes; has a lump on the 
right side of nose; went to South Africa with one of 
the An tralian contingent · ; last heard of at Cue in 
.June this year. when il is believed be went to Con
don in the or'-1\est in search of employment. In
quiry b_,. J. B. HL)lman, M.L.A., 3 Green's Chambers, 
Perth. Infor111ation to the Cr-iminal Inve tigation 
Brand1, Perlh.-B2/11130. 

HAH.H.Y LATOUR LONG, age 43 years, tall, fair 
hair. bald on forehead; teeth di coloured; a grocer at 
one lillle carrying· on btJ. iness at the corner of Shearer 
and Rroome Streets. llighgate H ill ; believed to haYe 
left for the Goldfields abo nt February or March last. 
Inqui ry by his wife, R uth Long, Alma, Maryville, 
Street, St. Ki lda, Victoria. Infonnation to the 

rimina l Im·estigation Branch, Perth.:-B2j 11003. 

JAMES MINIHAN alias ASEY, stout build, 
height about 5ft. 7in ., dark complexion; left Soutb 
Australia ::tbont JO yea rs ag-o and when last heard of 
was working- on a timbe r mill in thi. State. Inquiry 
by M . Minihan , Port Road, \Voochi ll e, , outh Aus
trali a. In-formation lo the Criminal Investigation, 
Branch, Perth.-B2/ 11112. 

PATRJC'K ADAMR, medinm build, erect carriage, 
nge about :50 years, height 5fl. Rin., thick dark hair 
tu rning· gTC~' , thick tlm·k eyebrows and moustache, 
round visag·o, chwk complexion; small sear on lower 
part of cheek; large wart on one finge r ; may wear an 
clasli<' band on one arm which has been injured; 
speaks loud!_,. and adclicled to tlrink; a teamster em
ployed by Bcarl & 'l'imm~, Menzie., in 1901. Inquiry 
by , his wife. Mrs. P . Arlams, Post Office, Jnmbunna . 
Cl ippslancl, Yic(oria. Information to the 'riminal 
Investigat ion Branch, Per th.-B2/ 11110. 

WlLL lAM HENRY HAYDI!:N, height about 6ft . 
2in., stoops, ronnel shouldered, fair complexion; a 
market g·anleuer ; and his wi f·e Mrs. HA Y"DEN, height 
about :'ift. 5in., ver)' dark bJ"own hair, dark brown eyes, 
dark complexion; who left Adelaide about the middle 
of 190,J. for this State. I nquiry by James \Valding·, 
Post Oflice, Caloote, RiYer Munay, Sou! h Au tralia. 
Infonoation to the Cr iminal [nvestigation Branch, 
PertL1. - B2/ llll7. 

PROPERTY LOST. 
Cla1·emont.-On the 2nd inst.,-a lady's silver hunt

ing- key-winding watch, with "La Fidele" printed on 
while dia l, under the figure XII.. steel hands; the 
property of ELIZABETH CATilRO. - P .L . 
3H:ij lH07. 

Per/h .- On the 3rd inst.,-a gold brooch set wilh 
7 pearls, and smal l g·old bar acros each end; the pro
perty of FLOR.ENCE Me JAJ\1ARA.- P .L. 310/ 1907. 
On the ±th inst. ,-a lady's 18 L gold ring with 2 
diamonds and 3 pea rl s in claw setting; the property 
of IVALTER BODYCOAT.-P.L. 311/ 1907. On 
the 6th in. L,-a gentleman's g-old open face tem
winding French made watch, wi.th "Ancre R.ubles" 
engTaYed on dome, black hands, case cracked; the pro
pert~· of EMILY RET'l'S .- P .L. 313/ 1907. 

Frenwntle.-On the 7Lh insl.,- a gentleman' si!Ycr 
hunting key-wind ing American Wallham watch, No. 
"\ B 692, "American ViTaltham Watch Co." on white 
dial, tee! hands; a sil ver cnhle double chain, with ba r 
and drop; a silver ho rse-shoe pendant; and a gold
plated soY reign case, with :3 stars, a half-moon, and 
"A.L.D. 130" engraved on the inside; the proper ty of 
01J ' 1\'ILLIAJ\IS.-P.L. 315/ 1907. 

Pe1·th .-On the 11th inst.,-a 15ct. gold double bar 
brooch, with a diamond- haped piece of gold set wit·h 
a ruby mounted on it.; the proper ty of Mrs. A. H. 
TJ LLO'l'SON.- P .L. 318/ J 907. 

F'1·emantle. - On the lOth inst.,-a very heavy 15ct. 
gold cnrb bangle, wit:h gold 1 adlock attached; t.he 
property of SAR.AH K l<'ITZGEB.ALD.-P.L. 
~121/1907. 

Ge1·alclton.-On the 27th uH.,-a 15ct. gold muff 
chain, ve ry ~mall links, h<1 ·been broken and tied with 
cotton; the property of Mrs. I<'. W. DUNK.-P.L. 
320/ 1907. 

------~-~~~~====================~========~ 

L{cturn of Prisoners tried at Bunbury Quarter Sessions, commencing 16th Octob~r. 1907. 

Con- , He!f. 'l'own or I PoLicG I 
I dition. No. Name. Offence. District. Gazette Verdict. How disposed of. 

refe~ 
- -- --- -

I 

··· I , .. ,oo ••• , ,..,, -·~ 1907. 
Free ... Ah Wongalias Ah Wnh ... Duubtu·y Pnge 251 Onilty 9 months h.l. 

girl under n~e 
Do .... J-oh nsou. Chitrlcs ... Attempted suicide .. . Donnybrook P11ge 294 do. Bound over for 6 

Do ... ll1ellor , John 
mouths. 

Sheep stealiug ilo. Page 2~1 Adjourned to Jnuuru·y, 

Do. do Receiv ing clo. Pngo 29·1 
1908, Sessions. 

... ... Not guilty 
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PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 

c 
Beg. No. 

Sentence. Wher~ Dnte of D~te of ondition . or late Name . Offence. 
Reg. No. 

Committed. Discharge. Group Pbot~. 

---
From F?·en1antle Prison dnring the week ending .9th Novembe1', 1.907. 

Fr11e ... 6036 Piazzola, Guiseppe Manslaughter 5 years h.l. ... 
··~ j 

Kalgoorlie 4th Nov. Nov., 1907 
Cirt. Court 

Female F47 Thompson, Mary V. Loitering for prostitu- 1 month h.!.; Fremantle 5th do 
E. tion ; vagrancy months h.!. (en~:~ I 

Free ... 3491 Domboski, Rud. ... Vagrancy ... 3 months h.!. Perth 7th do Sept., 1899 
Female F 173 Cresswell, Emily do 2 months h.l. I do th do Dec., 1904 

alias McKone 
Free .. . 2469 Smith, James do 6 months h.l. j Kalgoorlie 9th do ~ov., 1899 

Do 5937 Dixon, Wm, alias do 6 months h.l. do .. . 9th do Nov., 1903 
William& 

Do 7210 Franks, Francis Stealing (3 charges) ; 3 months h.l.; 3 Fremantle; 9th do Nov., 1907 
alias Beggs forgery months h.l. (cum.); Sup. Court 

4 months h.!.; 15 
months bl. (cone.) 

Do 74-50 Willia, alias Charles Entering a dwelling and 2 months b.!.; 2 Menzies .. . 9th do 
(ab. nat.) stealing ; stealing months b.l. (cum.) 

Do 7534 Hamilton, Wm. Stealing as a servant 2 months h.l. Perth 9th do 
Daniel 

- ---- - ---- ----
ESCAPED PRISONERS. 

For list of names. etc., 11-ide page 138. 

lly Author ity: FRED. WM. SnrPso~, Government Print!lr. Perth. 
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FRED. HARE, Commissioner of Police. 

No. 47.] WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20. [1907. 

CIRCULAR ORDERS AND MISCELLANEOUS 
INFORMAT10N. 

t'.O. :l.) 1907.-'l'be following decision uf fhe Full 
Cout·f n. lo fh c <'Onstrucfion fo he placetl on Rec·fion 
G!J of ''Police Act, 1892," i~ ptthli~hed l'or general 
in fo n uaLi011. 

.0. 22/ J 901 is hereby cancelled. 

Hth November, 1907. 

FRl!;D. H AHE, 
Comu1issioner o[ Police. 

K ,\YA:'\AGil ( l'OMI'LAI ~.\NT), APPllt.l.A l-:1'. 

CLAUDIUS (Dn•ENDAN'I'), lh~SPONDEl-:'1'. 

Crimilt<.il law - Posst'Ssion or {JOOds SIIS/Jl'<'lt'd of beillg 
., to/c,i-.PolicP . let , 18!!2 (55 l' ic., X o. :!i), !:! eclions 
ufl, 10 - Fu/l Court-.lppeai-Cuse illl'OIL'i•lg COil· 

~idel'ution of fonnn decisio•t - .Pracf ice. 

In an.v <:ase in1·oh·ing the considemtion of a fonner 
decision of the J<'ull Court, the Court will atl upon the 
principle that i t is entitled to follow m· not snth uecision 
as it may deem fit where such decision is that of a C'ourt 
tomposo; l of a le

1
sser muube1· of .J n<lgc.s tha 11 the fnll 

memur1·ship of t;he Conrt. 

By Section 69 of the Police Ac t, 1 89~ ( 35 Vie., X o. 
27), it i provided tha~ "el'ery pcrs.on who shall ~e 
brought before any Justice, chargeu w1t!J hanng on hts 
person, or in au y place, or conveying in any, manner any
thing " ·!Ji cb may be r easonably suspod.etl of bewg stolen 
or unlawfully obtained, and " ·ho shall not giye an ac
count to the satisfaetion of nth J ustite how he came 
hr the saiHl' s hall be liable to a penalt y of not more 
tiwn ten pou

1
ndK, or i11 tht• <lisnrtiull of the .f11sti('(' may 

IH:> iHq ll·isonrd, with or without hard lahom. for :lll)' term 
not l'X<·<·Ptling s ix ,.,,J,•nthll' months.'' 

.\ t·o 111plaint was l"'<' fPITrd by K., a d<'!Pt'1i1·e ofii~<'l', 
agaiHHI <'. or hnviug had in a pla~·c, to wil, prem1scs 
·s itn;ttt•d i11 Jlamwn Street, Kalgooril<', a IIUlllber of n:ul-
11:\,Y tit·kets which might he rca~onabl.Y sus , ~ett<'u of 
ht•ing unlawfully obta inec1. On th~ hNHII~g ol' the t·om
plaint bcforc the Resident i\'I:J.gtstratc:. r,al~oo riiO , tile 
~IHgistratf' fonncl us a fact t.ha1 the nulwa.Y ttek('l~ ll't'l'O 
fountl in thr shop kept hy the atensed, dnnng the exccu· 
tion of" st•:tn· il II'Hl'!'ant obla inctl und<'t' KPt·liun 10 of 
·'' The Polit·l' .\et., 1 89~, '' antl that t lw t'at·l" a•ltluced b.'' 
the pros1•ention wt>J'e snJlii·ient to llal'l'unt tit<• accused 
b ing called upon to ar<:ounl for the posses ion of thl' 
1 i.·kcts; hut hr dismiRsr•l thr t·nlll]Jiaint on t lw ground that 
lw was bonnd both by the det·ision in N. , .. 1/(1/ill (:! 
\\' .A.L. R., 7 ) , wh i ·h placed a c·onstruction upon the 

srt·t ion limiting it application tn :tc·t nal manual or per· 
s<>nal pos <'ssion, and also b.'' the decision in R . , .. V eebld 
(.3 W.A.L.H., 5fl). 

B e/d that the words " in any place " in Section 69, 
ll'hit·h arc not found in the corresponding section of the 
Engli I! stntnte (:!and;! Yk, c 71, Section 2-t), requin• 
a constnwtion of the . ection xtcnding beyond that to 
which the correRponding section ll'as limited a the case 
of lladley 1' . Perks (35 L.J.:\1.('., 171), and so as to em
brace cases of other than personal possession or posses
sion ejusdem genais \Yith that involl'ed in '' com·e~·ing . " 

Held, furthet·, that the jurisdiction of the Magistrate, 
under Section 69, was not ousted by the fact that the 
goods in question had been found in the course of the 
••xr,·ution of a enrch warrant under Section 70. 

R. 1' . Hahn aml N. v. Veeble not follui\PJ. 

Appeal by way of case stated from the Utlcisiun of 
the Residmit :\Jagisirate, Kalgoorli e. 

Barlcer (Crown olicitor) for the appellant. 'l'he sup
posed effect of the decisions in R. v. Ha/11! and R. v. 
Deeble is that Section 69 only applie to case 1yhere per· 
sons are found in the act of mo1·ing or conveying goods, 
and these decisions are supposed to follow the English 
<•ase of Hadley v . .Perks, where such R. construction was 
put upon the corresponding section in the :Metropolitan 
Police Act.· 1 contend that it is apparent, from the 
diJiercnce in the language of Section 69 of the Police 
r\tt, and th SN:tion in the English Act, that the drafts· 
man who was responsible for Section 69 of the Police 
Ad had in view the decision in Hadley "· Perks, and that 
he sought to make Section 69 applicable to the class of 
eases which the Judges in that case had decided IYere 
outside the puniew of the :\letropolitau Polite Ad. 'rhis 
was the object of the interpolation of the wonls ''on his 
pe1· ·on '' i'n :Section 69, and the deletion of the words 
· ' iu his possession'' which appear in the English 
~<'dion . The English ection wa applicable only to a 
111:u1 in thl' act of moving goods, but such a liniitation 
on . the words of Section 6~ would outrage !he language 
wlllt:h l~a been used. Rectt.on 49 of the Pohc Act gives 
no ItHh catJOn of th meamng of Section 6$1. To holrl 
that the expressions '' on his Jl<'f on '' and '' iu any 
place " a re to 1;~ limited by the expre si on " conn~·ing 
1u auy manner would be to l'iolate the rules of con· 
strudion. The decisiQns of R. 1·. Bahn an<l R. , .. Deeblc 
\\l'l'e two ,Tudges' decisions. The Court is not bound to 
follow its own ruling if it i satisfied that a mistake 
has been mad . 

I B l'RXSTDE, .J. T think the rullng we should follow is 
that lai<l <low1t in Tlelly <S· Co. "· K ellond (20 Q.B.D. 
3li!l .) 
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A not lier tasc on t he point is Lynch v . harp ( 4 
\\' .A .L.H ., 10), but throughout all t hos ea o t he only 
d in:ct decision on this section i that contained in 1?. v . 
}{(1]1/1. 

1/arnr·y. for tlH' respomlent. 'rhe t:l e is governed by 
/.' . ' '· llah" and H. \'. Dtebk. ln frantino- Section o9 
t·hpre was no intention to get outside of the nlliucr in 
Hwlley '' · Perks. 1 nder Section 70 a search wan':'aut, 
IHlYi ng I ccn issued in 1·espeet of ce1'tnin goods mentioned 
in thr search wanant, but not in 1·espect of the e tickets, 
whi th wore found incidentally, the tlefenrlant could not 
lw pror·eedcd again t on those tickets nnder Secti011 69. 

l'.\RK~R, C. J. This is a case stnted by the R sidcnt 
.\lagistmte at Kalgoorlic, and the ·a c states that at 
th Court h Id I y him at K algoorlio, Deunis Kavanagh, 
the appe llant, co mpla ined again,' t l lcrber t G. Claudius, 
the respon<lent, for that he, th said Ulaudiu , on the 
Hth .July, J!.J06, at Kalgoorlie aforesaid, had in a place, to 
wit, p1 emi es situated in Hanuan Street, Ka.Jgoorlie, No. 
:~ l il, a number of railway tickets which might be rcasou
a l>ly suspectCll of being unlawfulJy obtained; which com
p laint was heanl before the Magistrate on the 21 t .July, 
1906,- when he fo und as fol lows :-'' 'l.'hc evid nee makes 
it clea r that the railway tickets, the subject of tlris pro
Sl'ttttion, were found in t.he shop kept by the accused 
duri ng t ht' exctnti.on of a searth warntnt, obta ined under 
, 'cct ion 70 of '' 'l'hc Police Act, J 92.'' 'l'he t ickets 
w re Sl' ize<l by virtul' of t hat warrant, a n<l subsequently 
a complai11t wa made by Yirt·uo of Section 69 of the 
Police Act, charg ing l'laudius with t he possession of these 
t ickets n set out in the ('Omplaint. '' 'L'he facts of the 
t•ase a rc imil a1· to the facts of the case i.u R. v. lfaltn. 
l n t hat case it was h1id down by the ]Tu ll Court that t he 
words in Rt•ction 69 of t h Poli.('t' Act '' 011 his person '' 
ot· '' in a ny placl' ' ' 111 eant nothing more thau '' haviug 
in hi s possession. '' Pollow ing the rule in the Engl ish 
<·Hsc, Jladlcy "· Perks . t he Full Comt h •Id that: th<' 
:.\ lagistratt's had cx·t'Pded their jurisdiction in g iv ing n 
tulw id ion, t IH' l'Ontt'nt ion upheld being t hat '' having 
in hi s pos~essio n '' must i.JC' rraJ l'jusdrm gcueri., with 
'· com·,•y ing." 'I'IH' ~!agistr:de sa.vs t ll at the Pull 
('unrt lh 1vi ng laid do wn in fi'. 1• . Decble that 7- lagistratt's 
l. HI'C' nc1 pow<·J· to <·otwid for tl1is eompla int, nndrr See
t ion G9 of tltl' Poli!'l' Act, he felt bound to ft,J iow tho. ~ 
rulings, aut! \Hls of opiniou, t hrreforC'. that thl' ac •used 
r·u ull no t bl' ·onv ictcd under Sl'dion (i9, and tlmt· he 
should bl' dismissed. 'l'hen he sets out m ore fu.ll1' tht' 
fnet. found and t he points tnkrn ou behnlf of t he ,\ppel
l:lnt :llld the respondent, a nd c·nntinuc., '' I was of 
o pinion, i n di ·missing t lw comp laint , that the facts ad
tluced by the prose ·ution were sufficient" to account for 
the poss ss ion of tlfe said tickets, but r \Yas boun<l b)' 
t he decisio ns in R. Y. 1/ ahu, aurl U. v. Deeble. ,. 1 
untlerstand from :\h·. llarm'.r 's argu mPnt before us to-<la~· 
thHt he raisPs two points, fi.rstly that it \Y:l. in <·,msr
quc•nt·t' of a 1\ :J l'l'a nl , is,ned nnd er Section 7!1 o f tlH' 
l'o licP .\ et, that the poli<·t' dis<·m'C'l'l'tl tlw tickets in ques
t ion, nntl thnt, ha vin g Jist·o,·en'd t ht' tid<e.tR in question 
under , t'('lion Ill, it is impossib le for t hem to prosccnh' 
nnrler Rection (ill; indeed, t hat it is ill egal for th rm tn 
do so. On readin g 'e ·tiou (j(:l, r r·:Jnuot SGle how thr 
fad that the article, which is fonud ei ther '' on t h 
p er son,'' or '' in any p lace,'' or '' being conveyed,'' is 
found in con. equenc of ome other warrant, in a ny way 
limi ts the jnrisdiction of t he Magistrates in convictin g 
unci r Section 69. :;\lr. IIarney 's contention is in effect 

·this, that if t he police, whilst executing a warrant, found 
1lj)Oll a lll an 's Jnemises or upon his person-so I take 
th t' argument to he-anything else reasonably suspected of 
being stolen or unb"·fully obtnined, t hey can not proceed 
against him under Section 69. In my view that conten
t ion cnnnot be uph Id. The second point taken by ~fr. 
Jfa n1ey is that this Comt is bound by the clecisions of 
Jl adlr·!l v. PcrlrB. R. v. llalul, and R. v. Deeble. I think 
we 111 '1y IV<'ll apply to tlw pro ·eeclings o f the Full Court 
o l' W <'stC'rn .Anstr:1l ia th<' rlictnm laid down by Lortl 
Eshr1· in H t'lly ,y. Go. v . /(ellond, whic·h has alreatly heen 
r<'Pcn·ed to by ~h .. J11 sticr Bumsicle, '' 'l'his ('ourt is one 
<·ompo~Pd of six 1110mb rs . a nd if at any time a rlecision 
o r a lcsse1· nnmlwr is callt'rl in question, anrl a diffic·ul ty 
:u·ises ahont thr acturaq or it, r think this ('ourt is ('11 -
titlrtl , s ittil1g- ns :1 Full Court , to th>t i<l c whethm· we will 
Jollow or not the decision a rrived at by the mallt'r 
nnmbc·r.'' ' l' hc F'nll Cou rt of Western A u tralia is com
po. Nl of four mc mhCI' , aml in my view the pTactice we 
~h onlcl :Hlopt is that, if a( any time a rktision of a lc ·s 
nHmll<'1' tln111 fou l' i~ <•allNl into qnestion, tl1is Comt is 
rntil lt ·tl, sitting ,,. a Full Comt, to dec·itl e \TlH'ther it 
will nr will not. follow t.he rleC'ision :liTivccl at hy t he 
smallrr number. nch h ing my Yiew, ancl as th e cle
r·isions in qnestion, 71. v. 1Tal!11 ancl R . v. Deeble, \T<'l'e 
dctisions of only two members of thi Court, I think it 

i qu ite competent for three members oJ this ourt, sitting 
as a FulJ Uou r t, to say they will not foHow the decisions 
so aniverl at by two m em hers . 'on. equeutly, in my view, 
we may ~onsidcr the cHses of R. v. Halm and R . v. 
l hebit', and see whet her they accor d with OUT ,,iew of t h 
law. 1 ' ow, thl' words of thP statute arc these, '' Every 
person who sha 11 b broug ht ill' fore any Justice, charged 
with having o n his person, or in any plac:c, or conveying 
in any manner." 'l'he EngLish word arc quite different, 
ancl I ven tme to think t:IHtt whe 11 th is Act was dxafted it 
wa drafted absol utC'iy to meet the case of Badley v. 
P<rk8, and t hat Lh dn1 ftsman must have bacl i n vi ew 
that decision . Whl'n yon look at th words it is perfectly 
clear that under Section 69 a person may he charged, 
firstly with " haYing upon )1i per ou anything which 
may be rensonably s1ispected of being tolen or unlaw
fu lly obtained,'' or having such thing ''in any place'' 
-that is deposited in any place-or "conveying." For 
instance, he might be convoyng H in a cart or a carriage, 
or e,·en in a milway train . 'uch being the case, l can
not tlrink that tb is Court bn. any right to llat-row down 
the 11 ords of the section so as to accord with the deei ion 
of JJadley ,-. Perks, which was arriYed at on quite 
Lliffcre ut words. kr<·tion 2-! of ~ and 3 Vie. cap. 71 is 
as follows, ' ' J;;\'Cl'Y persou who shal l he brought before 
Hn,l' (City) ~lagj t1·a tC', C'har gcrl with ha ,·i ng jn his pos
sl'ssion, or r·om·r•)oing in Hny manner anything which may 
be ''CHSOLHt.bly snsp •ttcu of being sto lt•n or unlawfully 
obta ined, and sha ll 110t give an ar·count to the atisfae
tion of t ht• ~lagistmtc htl\Y hr eamo by the same, shall be 
dr mrd gu ilty ot: :.1 mi sclomeanOLrr. '' 'L'hc diiferenco be
tween the wo1·ds of the two ' Odious wiJI bq observed, and 
B lack burn, .J. , in lJ adle!J v. Perk.~, dealing with the E11g
Jish section, aid '' ::\ow taken by them elves alone, the 
1\·or rls ' having in his po. sess ion ' of cours include the 
cHs<' of a person having in his possession, at any time, in 
any llHtlllH'r, or in any plar·l'. But here we baYe them i11 
<· onn~dio n 11~t , h t. IH• 110 nl s ' or couvcy in g in any man ner 
'tnyth ing whit·h may bC' r~as,,nahly snsp •cted of being 
sto ll' n u1· unlaw full y obt.a inc•d,' '' and hr' come to t he 
t:!IIH·Ius ion lhnt tiH' wonls '' hav ing in his posses. ion '' 
n111HI lil' l'l':td l'}usdt m ·.Q< 11( J'is with '' tonY ·ying·.,' 'rhat 
lilit' o f H J"g'll l1lV Il 1, hO\\'l'\' l'l', i 1 H}JJH:'HI'S tO IIH', does nnf 
:1ppl.1· to the words o f ::ledion ml, 11hi<·h a1·e deHl' and d is
t inr·t. ' l' hr rr ·l'o l·<· I I'C' nt.ur0 h' eo rlll' to thL' condns ion 
that th0 t·ast' of J.'. , .. Jf a.lrn, whith is tht' trnlr pos iti ve 
t!rc is ir'n 011 this sect i<rn, was not rightly detidecl on that 
point. In 111y vi ew, th r rl'l'on', tlw 'UlSII't' l' to tl1 is qurs
t ion proponnde·l by thL' Mngistrate shou ld be that he 
was wrong iu Llt't·i,Ling that t iH' eompln int sllou ld be <Lis
missed, and that; ha1·ing found that thr facts adducctl 
b.'' t he prosr•cution were sutli<·ient to <·all u pan the rc
spondl' nt to account for Lhr possession of the aid 
tickds, hr should h:1 , . .., Jll'Oceetletl to do so; and that the 
<·asc mu. t. lw rrmittrd bntk to him fOT that purpose. 

~l r~I I L t,.I N, .J I •·O n<· u,·. 11 K<'l'ms t·,, mt' that. t lto iu-
HC'r l irru o [ the wort!R '· in <111) p)H('(', ·' in 8ection 69 of 
· ' ' l' lw Puli .. e Ad, I S!l~,'' nt•gatin• · the argument whie h 
Jll'!'l'aiiecl in th<• l'HSI' Of JJrr dfC.'J \', r el'ko, am) show that 
!he words a1·e inteuded to have th0 natmal meaning re
l't·ned to ))y \1 r .. Jnsf it·<O Hlad<bmn, when llt' says , 
'' taken by t hem elves a lone the words, ' bm•i ng in his 
possession,' of cours<' include the c:a. e of a person having 
in hi s possession at any time, in any manner, or in any 
plut·e.'' 'l'he won!> '' ha 1·ing in his pos es ion '' tau be 
limited, as t hey· ll'l'l't' in lfai.l ley ''· Pcrh, to having in 
hi · possession, ejn:;;dem gcnrri~> with co111·eying, but the 
ad clition to t he words, '' in auy platC', '' rende1·s t hi s 
limitation impossible. '' HaYing in auy place '' is in
consistent, to my mind, with the iclea of conveying, and 
J think, therefore. that the insertion of the \YOrds show 
that th<' L egislat.u rr did not intend the restriction which 
had beeu iu1 posecl in H adley 1'. P erks to apply, but 
n·ished the language used to bl'ar its natural significance. 
I•' or this reason [ think that the case of fla dley v . Pe1·k.~ 
is oi' no H. s i stance in <·o n ·irl ering the constructio11 of 
, ''d. ion 69. 'l'he only lotal authority \rhith st,J ntls in 
our "'")' is R. v. H alw, and t hat case uncloubtedly was 
011 t.hc fads, rightl,l' dcciLlcd. 'L'he only w:w thnt we 
,] i ffrr from th<' lea rn {'() .ludg s in that t nsr is on t heir 
Pxprcssion of opinion as lo t lw tonstmction of th is oc
tion, and l'C'all,r one tan harcll,r rcnrl ) Jr. ,J ustiC'C Hens
man's judgment in that cllse without sreing that on th is 
point he felt ther e wa a difiicnlty. Tu the ea c of R. v. 
Dccble, the l'ourt , a s th rn COllSt;tutetl, was bouncl hy t he 
d0cision or R. '' · Nair n, aml i t was followed. 1'his is the 
fin.t opporttmit,r the ( 'ourt lms had of eon idcring what 
1 he proper construction is wh i ·h shonltl he pbcetl upon 
Sectim1 69 . L ooking Ht t.hal srction, anrl the languag-e 
us<'cl, it ccm to mP tlmt thP C. Ta g istratc wns wrong in 
att ing as he rlicl , that is wrong in law, althoug-h as a 
mnttcr of fnct he took the only course which was op u to 



him, having t'l'ga)'(] to the state of th<' <le ·ision of this 
l'omt :et tha! ! i me. 

HL'HNS ID£, .J. '!'his ca~t· has been argued before us on 
two ott·a ions, and in the ·as<' of' H. v. Jl alm. the ques
tion we now ha Ye to con ill er was ra iscd in th<:> argnnwnt 
by myself as counsel for th<' Crown. l. f there be any 
atisfaction in !ht• cletision we lun·e arrh·ed at to-day, it 

is !hat J rcali8<' that Mithe1· tim not· circ11mstan ·e have 
bl'en able to l'itangc tiJC opiniou I hl'ld n that occasion, 
nam <:> ly, that this st,lbtt<' is not to bt' <·onstnwd by tlw de
cisions upon an English statutt•, which is fnuuecl in dilft'r
ent language. \\' hpt·c the Lt'g-islalure use the same 1\'0rcls 
in Acts tleali11g with thc same subj<'ct, i t is to be p1'e
·umed that the L<'gislat\lt'<' intt'ndcd they shou ld haw• th<' 
same nll'aning, but 011e of till' earliest r11l es with rt'gard 
to the construction of statules, as point('(] out by ~lr. 

Jwticc Blackbum in Ilacl/cy v. Per/.'8, wht'n a1 plied to 
this question shows, to my miml, thHt the ~ase of B. v. 
fl alut. at any mt<', wa. a va riation from th<:> rul<:>. 
Hlackhnt·n, ,J ., says, '' 'I' hp g~ncral rule was 
ne1·er to chang<' the words unl<.'ss ,von in tf' nil to change 
th,, meaning,·' an<l th:tt t·ni <' must al o bt' ob. e1Ted in 
the construction of statnteR. Pmth0r than that the 
general Jll'in<·ipl <' in t ht• l'Onstntdion oJ' a statute, with re
ganl tu m:1ttcrs ol' t·his kind, is so to <·onstrne the statute 
that !'l't'r,l- wont of it may hal'l' a reasonable meaning 
giv<'n to it, aliCl especially must the <·onstnH·tion be give11 
whil'h c·onforms mostl,r with thl' objel't, or with wlmt is 
the appat'C1Jt iulemion of the Legislatm . Now, the 
thl' diffkult,\T it1 the e:lse before u. arises in app lying the 
t<tse of lladlly r . Per/; in it s en tire]~· to our statute. If 
our statute fo ll owed in irl euti ·al words the Bnglish 
tatutr I shou ld undoubted ly do so; but th<' Engli h 

stat ntr is iu mall,\' 'rays different from ours. Tt ays 
nothing ahonl " lm1·ing on his person,'' but " having 
in his possession.'' and a prrson lllfl,\' 11'<'11 ha1·e in his 
poss<'s ion 11~thont h:11'ing " on hiR person." ' l'h<' W st
t•rn Australian A<·t prm·id<'s for a p<'1·son t·ha1·ged with 
· c hr-tv i11 g on his person,'' o1· 't in any pl:u·r, '' m· '' l'Oil· 

ve,ying. '' In l7adlcy ' ' · P erks it was point c<l out that 
till' wonls " hal'ing iu bi. possession or conveying " 
m~ant either luwing m· t·Oni'<.',Ying. 'I'IH'Y were two ex
]JI'<'S lt'US, a~ it 1\'el'l', intend<'tl to mea n thl' sam thing. 
'' Th e words ' ha1·ing in his possession ' may perhap 
hal't' heen iutrodu<· <:> Ll, '' ~a.vs Black burn . . J., " to meet 
the c·as of the person \dto arre tecl the man when he 
came to offer th<:> good. for sa le or plt'dge. But ' having 
and cotweying ' I thi11k must l1e Jimitetl, mahi11g the one 
co-extcnsiYe IYith the other, :1ncl confin ing it to ' having ' 
ejusdem pen er is with eonl'eying. ' '' lf one were to at
tempt to apply sueh a construetion to Section 69 one 
n-ould make it r ad aitog<'thr t· un.intelligibly, for a p<' t·son 
may ll'ell havt' " on his p<:>rson " ll'ithout " conveying." 
li e• may ha1·r goo1ls in any pl:ll'r ~~-itltont l'ithl't' having 
t lt c\111 01t hi s Jll't·son, o r t·nm'".l' i ng them , a nd he may have 
good wit;hout. cit lwr h:wing them on his 1 t'rson or in any 
phlt<'. The three l t'rms, (·onseqnentl.''• rlo not appear to 
me t·o h<' at all c:lpahlr of t·onstruetion as h<.' ing ejusdem 
,r;cucris. I dtl uot know that it i · neN'. sary to enter into 
a eons icl ern t ion of what. thr intention of tlw Ll'gislature 
may havr brt' n, exerpt in those t'ases where the language 
is opc11 to <loubl. \\'hat weighs mostl)- with me in the 
~ontl nsio n I h:we t·ome to is the cleci ion of the fm·mer 
lcame<l Chief .Jns!it<' , for whose decision I hal't' a great 
l'l'S]l<'tl, lmt 1 fPel eertai11 that the la te lt'an1cd 'hief 
.J nstit·<' was wrOllg', Hnd ll':ts led away b)' the arguments 
pi:H·t•d bL• fot·c hint in ChnmltPrs on a former occasim1, to 
which lw r<'f<•rs , an1l was nnable to he persuaded of the 
error f his ll'fl)'s lty any arg-ument which wa placed be
for<' him af!t'1'11'>1t'ds. 1 think that anyone who has goods 
" 011 hi: person '' or " in any plaeo " a: ]ll'Ovirled lw 
tlw sP..tion, may be• •!eal!. 11 ith_ under Srction 69, 1'egaHi
lrss of ll'hl'ther lw 1s r·tllll'<')'lllg tltent or not . In mv 
opinion the e>~se of 7? .. ~- ·. l~altu nn1~T h<' W<'ll snppo1'tccl 
on t.lw S<'('ontl gronncl, ti tt 1. uere sa1·y to support it at 
all, but r clo nol think that the d cis ion of the lem·ne<l 
Chi f .Tust ie<' of the rlay was :1 <·OtTeC'l On<', npon the law 
as it stands npon !his statute, an•l it was {'crtn inly 0110 
wltidt 1 ilo not ft'el I :un honncl to follow. · 

Appral up71r7r7 aur7 casr 1'1'?11iller7 to Ma .Qistrate for 
rlccisiou. 

Roli<·ilo t· I'm· 1'<'SJH11Hlcnt : lfaru ey. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, • Etc. 

l'ertii .- On !he 12th inst. fi'Om owner's room at the 

Beaf.rice C' !Tee Palace. fnrray Street -a "'entle

man's s ih·er hnnfil'lg key-winding· Eng·lish iever ~va!ch, 
while dial, gold haRtls, second hand mis.ing, front 
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case won't clo e; and a. s ilve r ingle eliain, with bar, 

long a11d round link al!ernat ' I.\'; tile prope rty of 

\\r l LLl1\M IOCKE'L'T.- A+; tl77G, 12th No1·cmber, 

1DU7. 

r·iclo ria Pork.- On tile 17lb inst. from owner': 

residPnce 011 the Alba ny Huad.- a lady's g-old open 

face . tem-winding- watch, No. 167037, maker's nmne 

(unknown). Annely Road, l.Jppcr To nvood . Sydcn

ham. on I he inside ea e; and a lady's gold heaYy 

chain . twisted links; contained in a moroeco lcafber 

ea. e; the properly of ARAH ANN URC~CART.

..A4j, 7Sfl, 1, th NoYember, 1907. 

l' ide Police Gazette, 1907, page 154, A4 /6412. 
Pert h.- The brooch and other articles d escribe l m 

the abo1·e refe rence, I he properly of .JAliiES C. 
PO HT, ha Ye been r eoYered by Det. , . Con don, and 

!raced to the possession oC li'BANL( Fli!:LD. 

(Bound over fo r 2 months.) 

Kolgoorlie.- B el. ween the 1st and 7th nit. f t·om 

ownees residence on the West Boulder lease,-a o·en

fleman's g·old signet ring with ''\\1. O'N ." eng-n~ved 
on il; lite property of \\riLLlAi\I O'l\"EILL.

.A..J.j 879(), l th Nm-ember, 1907. 

Perlh.- On the 14th in t. from owner's room a! JSG 
\Villiam Rtreet,- a 9ct. gold heal')' cnrb IJnng·Jc, with 

g'Oid padlock ;,tlaehed; and a 9cf. goltl band bangle, 

with curb deJ;i g·n around tht' outer edge, elasp fa

lening-, . afely chain atiarhed; the property of 

ABBEB( LLA.- A.fj, 786, 1.ith l\"o\'cmber, 1907. 

Xortlt Kalgoorlie.-On the 1.1th inst. f rom owner's 

camp in Lyall Streel.-a gold nugget scarf pin, heart

shaped, with snfety serew at end; a ruby shirt stud 

set in gold; a pea rl handle pocket knife; and 2 neck

ties; the properly of JOHN PRAID.- A.J.j8793, 

19th NoYember, 1907. 

Bunbury. - On the J;)th in~t. from outside owner's 

shop in Yictoria treef,-a gentleman's f'ree wheel 

Hover bi.c,vcle, enamell('d bl>lck, ~~ raig'ilt handles, lip 

missiug. rat-trap pcd>1ls, rim brake on front wheel, 

long . addle; the properly of' HARRY BRA HA IY. 
- A4j , 78, , 1, !h No\·ember, 1007. 

P e1·th.- Between lhe 12th and Hth inst. from 

owner's room at 26 ln1·in S!recf.- a pair o[ nayy blue 

trousers, size about .J, side and hip pockets; and a 

pai t· of hi<lrk ft·on~crs the sa tne size; the property ttf 

.ARTHL;H BA.KEH.-A..J. RI, 0, 13th NoYen1ber, 1907. 

PeTth .- On the l..J.th inst. front o11·ner's sulk.\· while 

. landing ont. ide !he An~fralian lintel, llfntTa.v 

Sfreet,- n gentle111an's slale-rolo11red =~ ~ over~oat, 

lined with black materi<ll, "Leviatb;,n Clothing Co., 

Swan ton treet, lelbunrne," on tag- : the pmperty 

of \YILLIAM: POY.- "\ 4/ c 782. Htb Xm·cmber, 

1 ~)07 . 

Perth. - On the 1, th in f. from the ri,·cr off Mill 

Point, -200 yards of 21
2-ineh fishing ne!, l-!-0 yards 

1 G feet leep :m cl 60 yards 8 feel deep; the property 

of li'REDEHICK 'rONDUT.-r\4 /, 70:2, 18th NoYcm

bcr, 1007. 

J( algoorlie.-On the l:Jf.h ins f. from a marquee at 

the G roY s Picnie gTounds,-a brown leather hrief 

hag, 15 inches long. with ''L. l\Iorey" in ink on the 

in. ide; and a gentleman's light \Yoodrow hat, ize 

71fs; the properly of GEORGE MeLEAN.

A.Jj8791, 18th November, 1907. 



Fremantle.-On the 12th or 13th inst. while i11 
transit· hy rai l f rom Perth f.o Fremantle,-a colllplete 
set of black leather buggy bamess, quite new, square 
brass mountings, patent leather winkers, and sadclle, 
t·ollar I eat her-lined, rein: half black leather and ha! f 
lan; the properly of JOHN JNGLIS.-A4j 8779, 
Uth November, 1907. 

Fremanlle.-On the 131 h inst. from owner's lorry 
while standing- at the rorner of High and Henry 
Ht reet:,-a box containing <10 1 ackels of Cap tan 
ciga rettes; the property of D. & .). FOWLER.
A4j 87R7, 16th lovember, 1907. 

Jllq"dfand .Junction. - During· lite n ight of the 16th 
inst. from the garden at the l~ccto ry, Spring Park 
Hoad,-abonl 12ft. of ~-inch slate-coloured rubber 
garden hose with . pray one end and coupling the 
other end; the property of the Rev. FREDERIC.K 
. JOSEPH PRICE.-A4j 8795, 18th November, 1907. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 
Vide Potict Ga•ette, 1907, page 326, A4/8726. 
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Northam .-The brands on the g·elding· described in 
the above reference, the pro1 erly of VOKES 
DUDGEON, a re llO\\" g·ivcn a. T X on neaT shonldel' 

· and I-I 2 on near ribs. 

.1/ i11!JI'III'Ir.-Ntol(•n o1· strayed between February 
and October f'rom Obt> rong Hta! ion, l ' ppet· Rll'an, -
10 hnllorb. hnnded I•; B under half <'ircle on ncnr 
rnm p, and .f un nea r rib>', 2 ha!'k not<" he~ in car; l lit• 
propert .v or l~ ll\Y . \.fW BLWA0.-,\ -1 R773, l:.lt!J 
~ol"l•mbe r, 1907. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Ga•ette, 1007, page 327, W. 959,'1907. 

GEOHGE JONES, at Nort ham , on the 14th inst., 
hy P.C . . J. L•'. H:1mi lhm. Hl'manrlcd to Perth. 

Vide Police Gazette, l90i, page 327, W. 955 / Hl07. 
~'lAH \'" TRII 'P, at Perth, nn the 1-Ith insl.. IJ,· J'.l'. 

T. 1~. Bae. H.enHtndcd. .. 

Vide Police Gatette, 1907, page 273, W. 744/1907. 

.JOH r W OODR alias l\I AC'K, at K atanning-, on 
the 11th in l., by Corpl. A. Ptn·kiss an.l P.C. J. 
O'Co nno1·. Remande1l to No1"1hnn1. 

Vitle Police Ga.etle, 1907. p>tge 280, W. 7!J8 / 190ii. 

CHA irLER \ 'INCE;N'l' alias \\.,.AHD alias 
C:EO BGE C'HA HLl~l:-i llA HW OOD, at Katanning-, 
on the 7t h inst., by Corp l. A. Purkiss. Remanded to 
Northam. Charg-ed at K atanning on the 9th inst. by 
Co rpl. \ . Pn d;iss. on \\'<lrranl; u!lering·. Cnmmitte<l 
for sen I ence. 

Vide Police Gazette, HlC\6, page 324, W. 1050/ 1906. 
CLAL'D BEST, at Nortbam, on the 17th inst., by 

P.Cs. \V. Ca hi ll and 'l' . O't'on nor. Remanded. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 327, W. 900/1907. 
IWBE HT BCRTON alias \ V. LEWI , at Perth, 

on the 16th inst. . hy P.C. C. Muller. 21 days h.l. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, pnge 327, W954/1907. 
DAI'l D 'ITAHT has beeu anes!ed at Yunda

minde ra. 

OSCAR HANLON, at Fremantle, on the 4th in. t., 
by P.C .. J. Lc:wy, on warrant; assaulting- a female. 
6 months b.l. 

HENRY 'L'llOl\IAS PIW'J'HIDlW, al. l<"'remantle, 
oil t lie h•t. inst., by Dct. L. O'Bricn, on wanant; 
~tealing by Sei' \'<Jnt. 5 months h.l. 

_\ NDHEW \\' I LLfAM PLUNKE'I"I', at Y01·k, on 
tlw 1-Hh inst.. by P.<' .• 1. "\0l. P arkl1onse, on warrant; 
f'a]~p pn•IC'nf'('S, :2 JIIOn(hs h.J. 

.JOHN BOACJ, a! Knlg·oo rlic, on the l:lth inst., by 
P.C~ . . ). .). O'Heilly an<l (L \'. Purdne, on wanant; 
nssanlt. (j months b.l. Further ehargetl by P.C. G. 
\". Pnrdile; stealing·. 1 mon!!J h.l. (roncurreni.). 

v\' lLL I Al\1 KF.OGH, at Boulder, on the 1-bth inst., 
by Del. ,) . Pol"fer ;Ill( I P.C. A. Moll o~·; stea ling. :2 
111011ths h. l. 

BESSIE BROWN, at Perth. on the 8th in st., b~' 
P.C. M. G. Bannan; ~tea ling·. 1-1- days h.l. Pro-
pc rl y ret'll\"erecl . 

.JOHN l\1ITCHELL, at Northam, on the J2th inst.. 
by P.C . .J. K Hicharclson; idle and disorderly. :3 
monf "" h.l. 

CHARLES S07vl1\ll.ER8, af l<' remantle, on the lOth 
inst., by Det. L. O'Brien and P.C. H. McConnell, on 
warrailt; un lawfu l possessioil . Brought np at Perth 
oil the 12th in~!. . rha rg-Nl by P .C . . J. .) . .Frazer. :2 
nwil! hs b.l. 

fi i ABl~L K I LTH~A, nt 1\· rth , on the .)fh inst., by 
l'.<'s. 1'. O'flonoghue and V. ll ou~toil: stC'aling-. 7 
dn .\"s h.l. l'l'(lperfy pa l"f l.v rl'<'o\·ercd. 

IWB I•; H'r BAHRlNU'J'ON olias IWB I•: WL'HL,\.t'l-.:. 
alias 1\ Ll<'H IW RAR Hl IUTON ABBOTT (under 
sentcnl'c 1:ide page 287), broug·ht up at Black Range 
on !11(' 21st nit.. eharg·ed b~' l) .CR. A. K Sampsou and 
.]. S. \YhalnHl ll ; steali ng. Cnnnnitfcrl fnr !Tial. 

Hl' I~NCl·~H W l LLIMYlN HIHl li;HN I•;R'I' Rl\UTH. 
nt Rlnrk Rang·c, on I hC' .)( h inst., by l'.Cs. A. K 
Rn111pson nn rl .) . H. \\' hal n1an; llllla\\' fnll~· on prc
lnisc~ . \\' illinn1~ .) n1n11ths l1 .l.; Nn1ith :1 IIIOllths 11.1. 
\\'ill i m11~ f" nrl lu•r cha rg·erl \\'ilh idle <llld di. orderly. 
.) months ILl. ( eone urreut). 

\L\ 1/I ' I ~ H CA Ll·: . <11 PC'rlh, on the 1:2th inst., by 
P.t's. P. O' l>onog-hnc anrl \ ' . llousto11, on warrant : 
mgne and \·ag·ahond . .) mon l hs h.l. 

CITi\ HL IO:S Ill~ fHY H ll O U I~R, at Perlh, on the 
Ut h inst., by P.C . .1 ~ . W. I•;ast ; un lawfully on pre
lllises. 2 m nil! hs h.l. 

PA'J'RI C'K Ml ' HRAY alias PgT I£H NOLA~, at 
Norlham, on the Utl1 inst. .. by P.C .• J. l<'. Hamilton; 
idle aild disorderly. Cha rged by P.C. H. H. Smith. 
3 months h.l. 

l•'HEDKIUCK J J•; HV lR, at Northam, on the 6th 
inst., by P.C. J . E . Hichanlso11; stealing by sen·an!. 
:2 mon ths 11 .1. l~u rt.he r cha rged wit h f"org·ery and 
ut tcri 11g·. Collllll illed for scntC' ll<·e. 

ll KN"RY BHOCI\:.rNG'rON, at Perth, on the 16th 
i11sl. , by P .C . .J . . J . F razer : stenlillg·. 6 mnnlhs h.l. 
I' m pc rl y reeoYered. 

HINALDO 010 \ 'ANNT alias LA,\'"HEXCE 
CAPL<:LLI, at Coolg·ardie, on lhe 3nl inst., b.v P .C. 
]•'. \\' . Chandler, on warrant : st ealing-. Brong-ht up 
at Kalgoorlie on the Hth inst. , <'harg-r:•d b~· P.<'. 0. Y. 
Purdue. 1 month h.l. 



WARRANTS ISSUED. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 327, W. 957 f 1907. 

i\ BIIAH.Aiv[ J\llAliOMI<:'l' nol to be arrcstc•d. \Var
rnn! c·al lcellcd 15th inst. 

P I•~ 'I'8H HOONBY, stout build, age 37 year>;, height 
:'ifl. !Jin. or lOin., brown ha.ir, g-inger moustache, 
ro11nd visage, ruddy complexion; was yardmau at the 
Kensing-ton Hotel, Perth, a.bon! :1 months ago and 
left there lo go t·o Baker'. Hill; warrml! of commit
ment to Perth gaol for 2-+ hours h.l., in default of 
pnymenl of the sum of: !ls. Gd., being fine and costs 
for drunkenness at Perth on the 9th .Tnly. Dated at 
Perth, 23rd Ju ly, 1007.- 'N. 980/ 1907 .. 

CI-IlH TOPHER HOBINSON, well built, age 25 
years, height about Gft., fair ha.ir, sma ll fair Inou -
tache, blue eyes, round Yisag-e, fai r complexion; deep, 
Yoice and Yery Yoluble: sma rt appearance; dre sed 
in a grey ·uit, white shirt., and gTey \\Toodrow hat; 
a labourer and a native of Yic!oria; may be in the 
M eckering district· ; stealing a gen!"leman's riding 
saddle ( reeo\·ered)' the property or Thomas C'osgrOYC, 
al Y ol'k on or about the 1-t.i h nit. Dated at York, 
1 Uli No,·ember, 1907. - \;V. 971/ 1907 . 

• JOHN GALLAGHER, medium bnilcl , age f1bout 
28 ,\'E' ar~. he ight about· .5f!. (iin. , dark hair, ~m~ ll dark 
nlOHsl ache, blue eyes. ro11nd visage, cl ark complexion; 
ln1·g·e proirud ing- ears; a firenlf111 and H nflii,·e of Ire
land : dresst•d in n dark ~11 i l and soft c·ap ; AHCIIIE 
;'vf(']N 'l'YH 1 ~. lllcdiunl huilcl, ng·c f1holll · :2:) year>:. 
IH:>ig·lit abo11l ,)1'1. -ti11 .. Lh1rk hair. s1nall dark nl<HJS
In ('he, cla rk <'Vel-; . mnnd ,·isag·c. dark eomplcxion; a 

st•am:111 nnd ~ nalin' of Ula~~.:u\\'. R<·ntlatul ; clressed 
in a dark st> rge s11 itn nd sol'l c'ap ; and I•'HJ<;DElUCK 
\\ri<:R 'l'EB 1, medium bnilcl, age aboul :10 years, 
height abo 11l 5ft. Sin., short fair hair, lig-ht brown 
n1onsiache, blue eyes, small nose, ronnd visage, fa ir 
enn1p lexio n; a lire man and n native of New Zealand; 
dressed in a hlark eoat. d11ng·aree lro11sers, and dirty 
whit e shoes: dese rting· the s.~. "Ahoukir" at Bun bury 
on lhC' 101h inst. Da~!crl al Bnnh11ry, 1llh 1nYember, 
1!J07.-\\'s. !l/~/1901, !J7Jj Hl07, and !l74/ l!l07. 

PJ•jJ?('Y ,JUIJNSO 1 , stonl bnil<l, f1g'e 13 year~. 
l1eig·ht ,jf'l., n·r~· fair ha ir, large blue eyes, round 
,· isag·c, fa ir eon1p lcxion : cl res:<cd ill cla rk tweed trou
se rs, ga latea c·oal, and bluche r hoots; GJ<;OB.G I~ 

Pl~TI£H80 r, sio11 t bnild, ag·e 1!i .vea rs, heig·ht 5ft., 
fair hai r, bl ue eyes, round Yi ~ag·e, freckled face; 
<lres~cd in grey clnngarec kn ickerbocke r~ ancl blue 
serge <'0<11 ; <1 nd Lli;S L[l~ GAl-l AN, I hin build, age 
[;) years, height 4ft. lOin ., fair hair, bl11e eyes, loug 
visage, fair eoll)plexion; dres~cd iu gTey dnngaree 
knickerbockers, no coat; absconding- f rom the Red 
]Jill ln clusl rial Scbonl ou the ]:HI! insl. Dated at 
J\Lidland Junction . 1-tlh 1ovem bcr, 1007.-\Ys. 
H7fi/1 H07, 976/ 1907, and 077/ 1907. 

11 1 ,\ N, name unknown (believed lo be identical with 
WLLLI AJ\r M<'SK LMM: INC'r, for dese ription and 
phnlo. vide Police Dazeil e 1905, png·es 32,, 330), un
lawfu l possession of a J1un1bcr or bran bag. at \V e. t 
P erth on the Hll h in st.. Dated al 1 erth, J Ot.h Novem
ber, ]007.- \V. 981;1907. 

SPECIAL INQUIRY. 

Vid• Police Ga~ette, 1907, page 271, .!4-/6976. 

CJ:L\RU;S WlLLIAJ\18 alias ll ll;~H.Y \YIL
i\lO'rll alias (' . . J AC'K80N has been fo un d in Yic
(o ,·ia. 
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Special inquiry i · reqne. ted by lhe New South 
Wales Police for the wher•abonls of JSAAC HAD
DJ~ 1 lUTNT J•; J?, thin build, ag·e 30 )'Cars, height .)fL 
LOin . to 6fl., fair moustache and ('OmpJcxion; a car
pmd·cr; was at one time \\·orking at Green bushes and 
Black Hange, and last heard ot' al M.oora, on I he 
Midland Hailwny, about Repten1ber Ibis year. H 
1 mred endcavo11rs ;:hould he made to persuade him 
tn ar range for the . npport of his wife and I wo chil
dren. lnfo1'11wtion to lhe Crin1inal rll\·estigation 
Branch. J>er!IJ.-B2/ 1076H. 

Special inquiry is requested by the Qneensland 
Pol ice fo r the wbereabouts of THOl\[AS liOGAN, 
for the plil'[.)()~e of se tTing a suullnons on hin1 for de
serlim!' his ehild1·en. He is heliel'ecl to be engag-ed 
fa nni;1g· in the l'ing-elly district. Description :
J\Jedinm build, age 3R year., heig·ht 5ft. Sin . or 9in ., 
fair hair, small saucl~· moustache. grey eye's, thin 
,·isagc. fresh c·omp lexion; walks with a quick step; 
11ddieled i<> clrink; was a school te:leher al the Fre
mantle Rlale School about 4 year~ ago. Information 
to I he Cri minal InYestig·ation Branch, Perth .
B2/ 11Hi0. 

MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 190'1, page 308, 82/11030. 

LlLLl1\ N MAY TOWNSgN D hns been found at 
1\lbnn)' . 

Vtde Police Gatette, 1907. page 311, B2 11JOiJ. 

.JOHN CAHL80t\ J•ji\.JA~CI~ L has heen found. 
l<'ur!hf'r inquiry not desired. 

\HLLJ Ai\1 LIRTON, age about 3(i ?ears, heig·ht 
oft., dark hair. gTey eye., dark COlllplexion; Jame in 
one ankle; a d rover and a native of Eng·lancl; la. t 
hef1nl or at \\ryndha n1 about 2 years ago. Inquiry 
J\lrl'. A. Blaclwr, \Yurruk, near Snle, Clippslancl, Yic
!oria. ] n fo rn111l ion to the Criminal l ll\'esti~·al ion 
Bnul<·h, Pert h. - H2; 111 ;1.3. . 

J•; D\\' AHJ) I•;AST, stout build, age .fS yea rs, heig-ht 
:1bout .)fl. Rin., grey hair and n1onslache, grey eyes, 
rnu11cl ,.i~ag-e, Ifli r complexion; a brickla)•er; Jasl heard 
nf al Cottesloe abonl a month ago. Inquiry by hi wife, 
Hachael !£a. t. ef o Mrs. n av is. ('arring·lon S!reet, 
gasl 1•'remantle. rnformal ion lo the Crimina l In
Ye~lig·a tion Bnl lJCh, Perth .-B2j 111 :39. 

\VILPrmn JOSF.PH SEYMOl'R, meclinm build, 
ag-e Hi years, beig-hl about 5ft. Rin., dark hair and 
eyes, noHP slig-hn.v turned np, on1l visag·e, dark com
plexion; old sca r on back of head: a lahoHrcr and a 
natil'e of Ka!anning, \ \'.A.; will probably be wear
iug a g rey f.;1i! and tweed cap : last heard of at 
Cubn ll ing in Jl[fl)' this year. l nquir~' by his mother, 
Mr~. K. 8evnwnr, Katanning·. information lo the 
Crilllinnl [n~'csliga!ion Branch, PC'rlh.-B2j 11147. 

MARGA HET AH SING, medium build, age be
tween 16 and 17 years, height about 5ft. 5in., dark 
hair. brown c,ve, round Yi age, dark complexion; 11 

dnmesfie ~en·ant and a nati,·e of this • !ale; last 
heard of flt J\Jidlnnd Junction on I he 12th nil.; m:l~' 
be accompanied by a man u:unedl10BF.R1' BARREN, 
rather stout b11ild, age nl.Joul 40 years, heig·ht abont 
5fl. llin., dark hair ttu·ning gTey, dark moustache, 
long ,·isagc, dark complexion; a farmer un!ilrecPnlly 
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re~iding rd Narrogin. In<]uiry by her father, \\Tilliam 
Ah Sing, Newcastle Road, Midland J unch on. In
fonnation I o the Cri1niual .Lm·estiga.tion Branch, 
P erth.- B2j lll33. 

PROPERTY LOST. 

l' l'1·th.- On t he lHh inst.,-a g·ol ,l scarf pin set 
with a lighl blne cameo of Lo1·cl Nelson in uniform, 
gold bar and ring at back, shan k has been repaired; 
the p1·operty of TI-IOMAS OYSTON.-P.L. 
322/1907. On the 31st ult.,-a 15ct. gold 1·ope pat
tem neck chain with a 9ct. gold heal't-shaped pen
dant attached, set wilh 3:2 or 33 pearls and 3 
tm·<Juoise; the property of EILEEN TO.BIN.- P.L. 
c32.f/1907. On the 15th inst., - a lady's silve1· open 
face stem- 11·iucling watch, white dial, snnk seconds, 
and a. gun metal bow brooch attached; tile property 
of NUHSE KRtJGER. - P.L. 328j l!107 . 

Jl1 idlancl J wnc·t ion.- On the 16th inst.,- a lady's 
da rk brown sea lskin jacket without buttons; the pro
perty of JESSII<J GRKY.- P.L. 327/ 1!107. 

DESERTERS FROM H.M. SERVICE 

.JOHN SU LLIYAN. age 2:3 yea rs, height 3ft. Giu ., 
da rk brown hair, brown eyes, f resb CO!Hplexion; a 
stoker and a native of St. Bedes, England; snake 
around a tree tattooed 011 right forearm ; \'VILLIAJ\1 
J. PRl CE, age 21 yea r~, beig-IIt 5ft . Gin., dark brown 
hair, grey eye~, fresh complexion; a sig-nalman a.nd 
a native of Engrancl; an(\ PBTEH. l\1ULV ANEY, 
age JJJ years, beig·ht :3f t. 6i11. , dark browa hai1·, grey 
eyes, f resh complexion ·; a seaman and a native of 
Ireland ; dese rting· f rom I-I.l\II.S. "Cambrian" at Fre
mantle on the .i7i·h insi·. A reward of £;3 each is 
offc 1·ed for lhe 11pprehension of the~e men.
AJ/ 8794. 

Jleturn of Prisoners tried at S11preme Conrt, Perth, eommencing 'I'ue clay, :ith November, 1907. 

Cou- 1 Rcg. 
ditiou. No. j 

Name. 

Lord aL·ias 'l 1hompson, Josepll .. . 
Barrett , Al·tluu- Leslie 
D~n. J oseph ... ... 
Hnghes, George William 
Geraghty alias Brown, John 

do 
.Abdullal1 

Ion, Stnuley ... 

Pritchn.rd, John Henry 

1 Offence. 

Perjury 
Stealing .. . 
H orse stealing .. 
Wounding wilh inte;{t 
Rape (i?: clmrges) 

.Attempted rape ... 
Shooti11g with intent to 

kill 
Burglary . 

Stealing by servant 

j '!'o wn or 
Dist.l'ict. 

Northam 
Perth .. . 
Nor tham 
Per th ... 
Cnrna.rvon 

do. 
do. 

P er th 

do. 

I 
Pol·icc I 
Go :w tl c 

l ·eference. 

1907. 
Pag·e 307 
Page 295 
Page 310 
P11.ge 318 
Page 300 

Verdict. 

Not guilty 
do. 
do. 

Guil ty 

Pi\ge 300 Not g nilty 
Fage 300 Guil ty 

Page 318 do. 

Page 318 Not guilty 

How disposed or. 

I Disclutrged. 
. do. 

do 
12 month s h .l. 
Remn.nded till Decem

ber Sessions. 
Discharged. 
5 years b.!. 

Bound over in2 sureties 
of£100. 

Discharged. 

------ ·----------------~------------~------~----~---------~------------



Heg. C\ o. 
Couditiou . or la.t.e 

Beg. No. 

Free ... 
Do 

Do 

Exp. 
Free ... 

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 

Free .. . 1 

F ree ... 1 

J.i'ree .. . 1 

Free .. . 

6438 
4(!)93 

7160 

8702 
7069 
3407 
511H 
7551 
754.0 
5772 

Ka.me. 

PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 

Olleuce. Sentence. Wherrl 
Committed. 

Date of 
Discharge. 

Date of 
Group Phot~. 

-----1--------- -----1-----1----

F1·om F1·emantle P1·ison d1wing the week ending 16th N ovem.be1·, 1907. 
Hyland, Chas. l\1 . ... Vagrancy.. 4 months h.l. Frematntle llth Nov. 
Frayne, H.ichd. Hy. False pretences (two 4 months h.l. : 4 Perth 12th do 

charges) months h .l. (cum. ); 
Templar, Norman B. In possession of skeleton 6 months h.l.; 6 Northam ; 12th do 

Smith , Robert 
Donnelly, Robert .. . 
McMahon, FraukJos. 
Doyle, Jno. Patk .... 
'l'ony, Wm. 
Kelly, Daniel 
Packer, Harry 

keys; unlawful posses- months h.l. ; 6 Sup. Court 
sion (five charges) ; months h.l.; 6 
breaking and entering months h.l.; 6 

months h.l.; 6 
months h.l. (cone.); 

Unlawful possession 
SteaJing 
U nl awful po~session 
Stealing from the person 

do 
Unlawful possession 
Assaul t ing female 

12 months h.!. ( cum.) 
2 months h.!. ; 
8 months h .l. 
2 months h.l . 
6 weeh h.!. .. . 
6 weeks h.l. .. . 
2 months h.l. 
6 months h.l. 

York 
Perth 

do 

I 
Fremantle 

do .. . 
York .. . 
Perth .. . 

F1·om Newcastle Gaol .fo?· the weelc ending .9th Novembe?·, 1907. 

13th 
14th 
16th 
16th 
16th 
16th 
16th 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do ... 

Lang, William ... 1 Stealing from person . . . I l month h .l. .. . I Newcastle I 4th Nov. 

F1·om B oeboume Gaol fen· the week ending 5th Octobe1·, 1907. 

I Rosslaucl, Frank .. . I Stealing ... .. . I 2 years h .l. ... I Roebourne I 5th Oct.' 

From O·ne G,wl fo,· !he weelc ending 2ncl Novernbe?·, 1.907. 
I John~to ne, Benjamin I Idle and disorderly . j a months h.l. .. . I Nannine I 30th Oct. 

]ham Gemlclto n Gaol f en· the week encliny 2oth Octobe1·, 1907. 

Maloue, J ohn 1 Evil fame... ... 1 :3 months h J. 1 Geraldton I 28rd Oct. 

April, 1905 
Oct., 1902 

Nov., 1907 

Oct., 1899 
Mar., 1907 

Oct., 1903 

----------- - --- ------ --- -----

ESCAPED PRISONERS. 

For li st of names, etc., vicle page 138. 

~ By A~thcrity: FRED. w~ Srt.rP~ON, Government Printer, Pertll . .. 
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instructed to make themselves thoroughly acq11ainted witlt the contents. 

FRIED. HARE, Commissioner of Police. 

~0. 4 ·~ 'WEDNESDAY, NOYK\IBER 27. [1907. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON. Etc. 

l'u·/11. On th!' 2:3 rd inst. l'rom t>lllll'l'·~ ~hop, :20.i 
\Y illiarrt ~trel't. a l!·cntlcnwlr·~ ~iln•r hllllting key
ll'indin:.! En:.di~h le1·~ r ll'alch , ".1. F. :.\Jell." l'llgran•d 
011 the oubi<lP of fmnt ease. ll'liitt· dial. hhH·k hand:<; 
a 1:111.' ·, ~ih•-r ~>pen f>tre kc~·_,,·indiug· ( il'lll'l·a lnltch. 
whill• tlial. hhwk hands : and 11 ].)et. ;r~>ld <·Hrh <lonble 
('linin . with har i11 l'enlrt•. ll'hite nret<11 sll'ilt•l one end 
;tnd ltlaf'k 1llt't:tl 11ne the other end. and a ~ih·cr Rlltl 
hhw <'nauwl "mare <lllll emnpns:.; nftal'itl' tl: the pm
jl<.'rty ol .JO~J·:I' rl .JOl:IX~O~. .\..J. "~".'i . :2..J.th 
~ol·<'lllbt·r. 1!11);-, 

1- ,., 11/tlullt•.- tln the 1:2tlr 1!11. t'r<~nl <~1\'IH.'r ·s hoat. 
whilt• at Yietoria (Jtll\.\'. a g<'ntlt•l11:111·, ,ihl·r hnntiug 
sft•nt-llilldin;.: \\'althant ll'ltldt. 11ith "\\' . l'l•lt•rson" 
SCI'Htt·lit•d 011 i!ll' inside of hat'!; l ':l"'· s1111k seeOnU>': 
and :1 -:ih l·r d<~Hhle chai n ll'ith bar in ~:entre, long 
:tnd 'hnr• lil'ko alteml\tel~·. h:tr in <·Pnt re of long 
lin k. au,] twi:-t •d wire in the sho rt li11k; with a si ll'er 
lorlwt and 111:11t•h hox alla<'hcd: the pmpert~· o.f 
\\'11 ,11 ~~Ll\1 !'1-:TI.i; !~~O.:\.-,\~ , -;~~:!. :!:lrd ~on•111-
lwr. 1!107. 

/lru·•Jiuu.,f.- On the 7th im.f. t'ro111 ""'nPr·, Pl' rson. 
wlttlt· 11ntl,•r •h._. inf!ttenre nt' liqnor. - :t ~cnlll'lnan's 
silwt· humin;.. ~rem- 11rinding Hotherltant 11'1\l<·h, with 
"\r. Cl. F. ca,,ede" eng-nt1·cd on tlw in-:id!' ease, and 
"\r. <l.'' nn<l<>nteath the regnlnt11r: a l :it-t. uol<l double 
·ttrb <·ha in. ah"nt l..J.in. long·. II'Pigltini! :21 :!,·,z~ . ; a 1.)<:!. 
gold nn1l--:lmped locket with a :<111:11! opal set in 
C'l'nln•: and a !kt. gold shield-shapt•d tnl·dal with 
" :.\l. Ci. ~'. <l!ll('de' ' <' ll g' l':\1'(' (1 Oil it: tlw fii'Ofl\' l' f,l' or 
\ \' 11 ,1, 1.\ :I! t 1. !•' . ULO 1·: !) 1<:. .\~ S.'\ti..J. . :!fit h .' ovcm
hl•r. l 007. 

.1/n·kl'l'ill!f.- 011 the :20th in,t, fl'lltll oWII<'I'·~ c·an1p. 
- n !,!'enllt•HtaH·~ gun nwtal uppn l'al·(• ~tetn-winding 
\\'a ll·h. whit<' dial. ,;(t•t•l hands. a I<H'IIIltoliYe e11gine. 
HHd tht• word. "Hailway reg-ulator' ' eng-r:t\'ecl or; the 
oHtside of <·:be: the pt·opert~· nf FH.\Nl\: DAH'l'.
.\ I , ,'!)~, 20th XO\-etHher. ]007. 

l'rrth.-On ihe :2.itlt ill>'t. fn1n1 tlw hal<·lln.'· :1t the 
J: .. yal ll otel. 1\.illiam ~t rt•et.-a g'l•ntlcm;tn',; l>ih et· 
!tnntin~ kcr-ll'indiHg waL<-b . Xo. 10:{:).). whit t• dial, 
hl:wk l1:1 1Hl~ . "'!'.)!. :' slntiiJletl i11 two or tln·c·o pl:tt·cs 
n1 thl• inside: :1 sih·t·r <lonhle ehain. long· li11k and 
:! t•r :l sl1mt links <llternat<'l.\·: nnd a sing·lt"-hn•asletl 
<lark 11':1iskont 11·ith ,];nk stripes and grt·~ spe<·k~: the 
pn•pt•rt.' of' TIIO.:\L\:::1 :.\LUSI::Y.-.~..J. , '!ltl. :2.i1h 
X<l\ cmlwr. lOO;-. 

lJoulti,,,.,-O il tbe l~th inst. t'ront owner·~ pergon, 
wliiiP un<l<•r the inflttcll<'(' of' liquor. l\ g·enllt>man'~ 
~ihl·r httnting· stem-winding- Hutherhl\nl wlltrb, 
")fil'linl'l C. i\ lahonev" ettgrawd ott thr insi•lc of bark 
<·:l-l'. whit<• di:ll. ~tt1;k ~l't.'tllltk gold l1:1nd~. ~pri11g of 
fr"nt •·:bt' weak: attd ;t ].)et. gold dotth!c en rh thaill, 
ah<~ttt lSin . long·. \l'l'iglting· abllttl 11 ~"7.'.. hllr in 
<'<'1111'\': and a gold nng·~E-t pcnda11t attaehrtl. the ~hnpe 
.. r <\ lin::Pr lwnt. 11ei!!hing ahottt :ldwb.; lht• )11'•>

l'l'II,Y 11!' :\lll'IL\.EI. C. :.\L\IJO:\'I·:Y.- A-4 <;~.'.. :23th 
x .. ,.l'lllher. 1!10;-. 

h·rl/1. Dnri11g· tll(' night ot' till' !Cith inst. f'm111 
t>ll'lll:r · ~ 1'<111111 at tlw ( 't•n;n!PIIIY<'Hith lintel. :1 gcnll<•
lll:ttt'~ gold t•nrh <lnuhlt• t·ll:lill . with a ;..!'Old ]WIIC'il <·:\,;;> 

aii:H·I~t;d, "1•'.1•:.;'1[." l'll!!l':l\'t'd lltt it: lhl' proper!.\' o[ 
Hlli\1-:HT :\1.\SK!LL.-,U. S. i':-1, :2:!nl :-\o ,·e tni.Jer. 
1 !Jtli'. 

l'er/11 .-0n the :2:lnl inst. t'mn1 out.-idc Fauldiug's 
hnil<littg·.- in :.\lurra.1· Strcct.-a g·ettflt•man·~ Hover 
hit·n-k•. llln<lPI ::c\o. 1 _\, l'l t:\lllellcd hbt<·k. Xo. :JH/t1:l. 
(·ttl:n~d hantlles. c·• •rk l!TitJ"'· wom. rat-trap p<'dals with 
I Ill' 1·1ip,.:. llttnlnp tirl'~ . Hrnnks' saddlt': the proper1y 
nt' \r!Lt.I ,\~J \\'YX:-\1·:.-,\~ SSH:L 

Vide Police Gazette, 1!107, lage :J3:i, A·1 791. 

f\rr/rfnorlit•.- 'I'IH· hriet' hag· <lll<l hnt dcsc·rihcd in 
U11• al1on• ref'<•relw<'. tilt• pn,pert.\· of OEOHUE 
:.\ltLI•:.\~ . haw hrl'n t'onnd . not stoll'll. 

Fn·1111,ullt'.-.\.bout the ,'1 h k l'ptember from 
" ':tkt·h· 's f:1rn1 in Rns>:ell Hoad . Coogee.-a hand ~aw: 
a rat tnil ~nw; a ll'tltHlen 'moothing- plime; a II'O<Hlen 



spokesha1·e; 11 1 :2in. sqnar •; 11 :!:rin. auger; a ~t ee] 

he1·c l with woodCII handl e; n long- sp irit JcyeJ; a bnss 
plumb bob; a solderin g· iron ; ancl 2 chisels, one 11,4in. 
and the other 1in.; the properly of SYDNEY 
E ll\\AHIJ ~~ I , LJR.- J\4 8SH1. 2:ln1 Nm·embel'. Hl07. 

l'c•rllt. - B tween the Hith and 1Rth inst. from 
owner'~ fou ndry. !Hi .Jan1es Ntrcct, - (j single-hmidec1 
engineer'~ hannners; and (j stePI l'i1iseb. f rom Gin . to 
Sin . long, nearly al l brandl'cl 11; the pn>perty of 
.JA~ms 1-I AYDJ<;N.- kl SHS-t. 2:lrd NoYember. 1907. 

Uttildj'ord.-lluring the nig·ht of the 17th inst. 
from the yard of the Stirling· .\ rms Ilotel. -abont :30 
fee l. of Yzin. r ubbm· g11nlen l1ose with coupling nne 
end, piece of rag· bound round centre; tbe property 
of 'l' IlOl\LAS ]!"'} DWAH]) Tli0:1[PSON.- A,!jSS65, 
20th N oYeniber, 1 !l07. 

l'l'I'IIL- Bct ll'een the llith and 1, th ins!. fmm the 
club '. paYilion in King '. Park. - :2 sets of cri ·keting
stnin ps; 2 pairs of cricketing palb; :3 balls; and 2 
bats; the p m p erty of the H.TGH SCHOOL CRICKE'r 
CLl' f3.-,\.J. IHS7(i. :21 sl ~oYen1ber, 1907. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 

.111. 'ir Somuel. - ~·itnlt'II oi' s ln1y('(] >11Joul the litii 
Ang·ust,- (i heil'cr~ t'ron1 1S IIIonths to two years old , 
all brandc<l UD (eonjoinl'tl) oii near ribs, 2 are roan 
<·o lonr, 1 r ed ll'ith whit e star <ll1 fo rehead . and :l 
sp ot ie<l red an d ll'l!it e ; and :.! II e i fe rs about lS nu>nt hs 
old, 1 a red branded t' J X on nea r rump; and th e 
othe r a roan branded C I ,J on near rump and (i on 
cheek, nll uf then! hal't~ :1 ~lits in near cn r; the pro
p erty of ]!,HAXK il l F:HEDITI-1.- A.J. /HSI .J., 2:!nc1 
Nowmber, 1007. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, pnge 335, W s. 975 / 1907, 977/ 1907. 

Pl~HCY .JOHN:SON nnd LI~RLlE G1\ HAX. at 
Northam, till the :22nd inst.. by P.C .. }. F. Hamilt on. 
Rcmnnded to Midland .) nndion. 

Vide Police Gctzette, 1907, page 3:34. 
}L\HY 'l'RIPP brought up a t Perth on the :2:2nd 

inst. Di~cbarg-ed. J n f ol'lnation withdrawn. 

Vide Police Ga.ette, 1907, page 334. 
G li;Ol'tG I •~ .JON J~ R hroug·ht np at P erth on the :2:2nd 

i nst., chal'g'l'<l by Del. .J. L. Dmnpsey . Bound ""er 
for :2 Illoiit hs <1 IH1 ordered to IJiak restitution. 

f idt Police Ganlte, 1907, page 33G, Ws. 972/ 1907, 973/1907 
and 974/1907. 

.JOHN GALLAGHEH . "\ RCHTBALD l\fciNTYRE 
and FREDERlCK WERTI!:HN. at Bnnbury, on the 
Bth ins!. , by P.C. G .. )ohnston. Gallagber and )ic
Intyre 14 dnys h.l. each: ''Test cm remanded. 

Vi.de PoUee Gazet te, 1907, page 3:34. 
('rJARLEfl V INCBl\T alias WARD aUas 

( lJ~OHGL CHAH LI~S HAH W OOD brought up at 
.N'ortham on I he 1!1lh inst., tharg·ecl by P.C. I-I. I-I. 
fln1 it h. \Yithd rawn . Furl her .ch arg-~d with false 
pre ten(·e~ . () months h.l. 

Vide Police Gazcttt, 1907, page 33-4. . 
. JOHN \ 'I'OODS alias :MACK brought up at Nor

tham on the 10th inst., ehnrg·e{1 by P.C. J. F. Hamil
ton. :~ months h.l . Further i'II:1I'g-ed with stealing-. 
Ren1anded to Honl cler. 
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(i i~OR (;J;: PRICE ( und er coinm ittal, vide pag·e 
:307) , brought up at K nlg-oorlie on Lite 22nd insl.. 
<·harg·ed by Del'. J. H. Lynch; utt e ring. Committed 
for trial. 

.JAMEi::lllOl 'i::l T Ol\, at Nol'lhani, on the 19th inst. , 
by P.C .• ). K Hichanl . on ; idle and di orderly. :! 
Jnont hs h.l. 

.)i\1\ll~ S \L\. LSH. at Perth, on the :Wth Septem
ber, b,v r.cs. P. O'Donoghne and \\T. Crawford ; tll)

];]wfnl po~se~~ion. Brought np on the :Jnlult. .l!'ined 
.t:-l llk and (·osh or 21 days h.l. 

Hhl\BY NNOWllEN, at P erth, on the 22nd in t .. 
by P.C . . J. P. Brown; allempted ste;J iing from the 
p e rson . (i nlunth~ h .l. 

F~ DIY,\ H J) :i\ l L'RPHY. at Perth, on the 20th inst.. 
b~' P .l'. U. W. Hornsb,v; stea lin g·. :2 mon ths h.l. 
Property recon' red . 

HK\'HY ::\lcDONN I~LL, ar P erih, on the 20th inst .. 
hy Dct. 1 ~ .. ). lllcLemun anrl P.C . . A. Young·; steal 
ing·. 1.J. <lays h.l. Property recovered . 

(i i~O HCH~ HH 'l'L\ HU GARD il\TEB. al Day Dawn. 
on the llth inst. , hy P.Cs. H. A. Lasl ett and A . H. 
Trot man; .stealing·. :l ninnths h.l. l'roperl~· re
<·m·ere 1. 

.JOll.:\ lH;l\H \~ I) IHTCHAI'D. a t l'e rlh, on the 
7th insi.. b ~· P.C. i\r . (1. Ba1llwn, on ll'arranl ; t'alse 
p 1·e tence~. Connniltcd for trial. 

.JOIIX 'l'HOTIIAS I-IEALY, at 1;::alg-ool'lie, on th e 
1 Ill! inRl.. by P.C. C+. \ ' . Pnnlue. on \\·arra.nl ; steal 
ing· fro m the person. :l months h.l. 

\YTLLL\-:\1 COJ.\ IPS'l'ON, a t Gwalia. "n the 20th 
11lt., b~· P.C'~ .. T. B. l3 retag and .J. J. Leen, on wa r
rant; assault cauRing- grie,·ou~ bodily harm. Com
mitted fo r tri a l 21st inst. 1\ dmiti'ed tu hail. 

.JOfH\ H8N'RY HEES, <11 Fremantle, on the 11th 
inst., by P .C .. T. \\' ood; nn lawful pus~ession . J 
months h.l. 

.JAW~S DE\' HIDGE alias DA VIER alias IVIL
JIIOTT, <1t Fremantle. on the 16th inst.. by P .C. A. H. 
Pit man ; st·ea lin g-. 3 nJonths h.l. Properly recovered . 

WARRANTS ISSUED. 
A 'rO~TO LO CHA VTO . mcdinm build, ai!·e -!:2 

ycnrs, height ;)l'l. 7in .. black hair, . hort black mou:-
tac·he, deep set black eyes, 1·ery dark eomplcx ion ; 
cl res ed in a dark tweed snil. and dark fell hal; am1 
wear n go ld watch chain with pendant miss ing-; an 
Italian; ma:v be a ·companied by his two dau.!!hi.ers. 
ag·ed 0 and 7 years; deserting hi s child at Sydne)' · 
New Son! h \\Tale. . Pro vi ionnl ll'>l iTant is.<;ued at 
Perth 15th November. 1!)07.- W. 002 / Hl07. 

('LAUD Rl~ST (fo1· de;:;cription l'ide Police 
r:a:ell c 1!106. 1 age :l24, \\· . 1050j 100fi ) escaping 
from I goal cnstod~r at N'ort h<1lll on the ~Oth inst. 
llnt ed at Xortham, 20th ~ovemher. 1D07.-W. 
!1Dr / 1907. 

KARL J-IALDDf. medinm bnild, ag-e 20 year . 
heig-ht aboul .i.ft. lOin .. fair hai r . sma ll fai1· moustache. 
long visage. fair complex ion; <1 ;:;emnnn and a nati1·e 
of .Norway; desert ing· the ,.:hip "Weathcrfield" at 



Fretm1ttlle on !he 1Rih in~L. Dalcll a! Fretnnnlie, Hllh 
1\'m·emher, 1907. - \\'. 9!J:l,f1!l07. 

.1 OH N McLELLAN, tnedium bui lLl . ag-e -±:3 years, 
lteig·hl .)f!. Sin., dark bmll"n h>1ir. brown moustache, 
<'nt shorl, long· ,·i age, <la rk c·omplPxinn; n. labourer 
and a Mii,·e of lrelall(l; clrc,sed in blue dung-arce 
4 rottsl'rs <1nd dark coal; warmnf ol" rommitment to 
Pel"tlt gaol for -!R hours h.l.. in defanll of payment 
of lite :;tlllt of 1:2s., being fine atul costs ror cli orded~· 

<·ondncl <11 Perth on the nnl April. J)nled at Perlb, 
:Jnl Ma.v, 1907.- \Y. 996/ 1907. 

SPECIAL INQUIRY. 

Sperinl inqn iry _is t·eq ues!ed h~· lite i\1edieal De
vartmenl fo r the ""hereabouts of \\'LLLIAM. KELLY 
for lite purp<lse of ro ller!ing the stlltt of £6 1:2s. from 
him for !re:l(ment a( lite Colli(' Tlospiial. H e left 
!ltl're on lite 1!lth 1vlan:h las( :111<1 II"Hs ll"orking- on the 
L~·al l Saw nlill. and <1ftenl"ards nl llonnybrook and 
(hePnhushes. Desf'ription :-Siont huild, ag-e -!(j 
)·car;;. heigltl (ifl".. iron grey hair, light eyebrows, blne 
C')'es. fhi<·k lip~. bmwn monstaehe lurning ;<t"('_\', round 
d1in and ,·isag-e, f resh eontplexion: u laboure r a ttd 
.<1 nali,·e of Ireland ; g·ene t·ally \\"ear~ a grey tweed sar 
sui!". Informal ion to t·he C'rintinal lttl·e. tigalion 
Branch, J 'erth.-B2j 1116:3. 

MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide Police Gutette, 1907, page 322-, B~/ 11063. 

:tlllCIL\.h:L O'.I!'L ... UH;B'L'Y alias i•' L_\.HERTY 
]ta~ heen found a( Collie. 

Vtde Police Gazette, J90'i, pag 322, B2f11077. 
l'Al'L J)l8TZ1\JA~TN ha~ he<'n follt HI. 

JOUX 1\ LlCHAEL McDOXXL·: LJ,. g·enerally 
knmm as .J ,\ ('1{ MACK, medinm bnilcl. ng·e :1-± yea rs. 
he ig-ht .)f(. ~in .. hrown ha ir, f'air lllt>m,laehe. full vis
ag·e, tair tlJIItpi(•xiun; a shea t·c r :ltHl ~falio11 hand and 
a nali,·e of (:eraklton ; last. heard of :11 Yanyearedd )' 
Sla!io11 nn the Ashburlo11 in Dl'ecmbc r, 1906. ln
quir)' h)• his si~ler, :\Jrs. J\1. J\1ullins. Black Range, 
\\" cster 11 , \ us! ralia. lnforma(ion to the Criminal ] n
H'slig·Miou Branch, Perlh.-B21 11l7fl. 

H0HI<:l1T J>J•:.AH80N .JACKSOX liAHVEY, age 
:):J years, lteighl jft. Bin. or 9ill., fnir hair, th in on 
lop, small fair moustache, lnt"g·e blue e)•es. short pug· 
llosc; sear l"rom hunt on one C'ibow; a lnbonTer and a 
nal il"e of Yn(·ka, South Ansl ralia: 1n1s charcoal burn
ing· at. i\ll . Sir 8antncl about. :l )"e:w~ :1go. and left 
there with a man named 1\fichacl Burkc for lite Nor'
\\re.· t, :tnd was heard of al Hoebonntc :tbonl 1:2 Juonths 
ago. Inquiry by his brother, Robed Hnney, Yacka . 
South Au~tralia. fnformation to the Crimina l In
\·es( ig-ation Branch. Perth.-B2 / 1117l. 

CH HI S'I'OP 1-lEH JOSEPI-I .\.D,\;\ 1 s. sloul build, 
ng·c 2R _year~. heig-ht abont 5ft. 1 !lin., J'air hai r and 
mouRlaehe. blue eyes, round ,·isag-e, fair complexion; 
a miner and n natiYe of New South Wal e~; last· hea rd 
or al Leo!l()ra ahont :! years ag·n. Lnqui t ·~, by hiR 
mothe r, San1h Adams. Yicloria 1:-itrcet, C'ot(esloe. ln
l"onna(ion to the Criminal JttYe~tig-ation Br anch, 
Pcrl h. - Ti:2j 111 66. 

11 .. J. BHOXU' (no de.cripiion g·i,·en}, a fitter at 
on(' linte re~iding' at 6,) Pier Stret:l, Perth, and p r ior 
fu .. 1!JO.J. look up lnnd at nlnnllnring. Inquiry by H. 
\\ tggles\\"orth . LHnds Deparhnem. Pl'rth . J nfo rma
lintt In lite l'rimina l Jnye,.(ig-ation Branrh. Pcrlh.
B2, 10068. 
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,J ll\1 .) .~ Ml~S. I !tin huiJ,], ag-P :21 )·cars, looks 
young-er, height abonl ,)ft. Hitt., broll"n haix, ma~· 
ha,·e Yery sntall fait· mons(ache, blue eyes, . Lraig-bl 
nose, OYal visage, !"air euntplexion; slightly f r eckled 
f"H ce; delic~1le appc;lranee: a plumber and a nati,·e of 
Queensland; g·enerail)' wear~ a blark sui I and straw 
hat; la t heard of a( HaYenstlwrpe on (he 2Cinl 1\pril. 
I nquir~· by lti~ tno!her. l\1r~ .. \. Ji' . Chrllnhers, Clancy 
Street. Bonl(ler. lnforntaiion to the Criminal In
YC$Iig·alion Branrh, Perlh.-B:2 11100.). 

.L\. i\J J<:S HJ LLJ ER. ll"ell built, ag·e about .)0 years, 
height 3ft. Sin ., sandY hair. beard, :lllcl moustarhe; 
thj; j oint of one fing·~r bent: la~t hea rd of in Perth 
about ] 2 m on( ils ag-o, and preYious to that was work
ing· on I he rabbit-proof fenc(' . lnqniry by his 
brother, 11. Hillier, Marouka Police Slation . South 
Australia. Information ro !br ('riminal [nYestiga
hon tiranch, Perl.h .-B:2 llOSO. 

UIWHGE CHAMBEHL.\.1\'". lhin build, ng-e :27 
yeor~. ltcig-ht abonl .)ft . tiitt.. lig·hl broll"n hair, fair 
moustache, g-re~· eyes. LiPtnatt no~e. long Yi~age. fair 
comp lexion: a labourer and a nali,·e of I his State; 
addirted lo clt·ink; la~l lteanl of" in Nowmber, 1906, 
when lte was IYnrkinl!· on :1 farnt al Yandanuoka . in 
lhe Oeraldlon district . Inquir.v by hi s father, Wil
Jiam A lexa nd er Chantbe r lain. I-:fautillon R.oad . South 
li't·cmanlle. l nf"onualion In lhe C't·iminnl lnYesliga
lion Bran('lt , Perih .-B:2 ) ll~(i. 

PROPERTY LOST. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1901, p:tge 336, P.L. 327/1907. 

l'er//1.- The lady's ~ealskin :jackel described i11 lhe 
above refcrentc . the prope rf~· or ,J ERSII~ [; R.AY, 
lu1s been found. 

P eri-11.--0n the :22nd iu~t..-a gen tl eman's 9cl. gold 
s ig-net r ing- with monogn1n1 ··H . H." eng-ra,·ed on it; 
the property of HL"t+If lUCHAlWSON.-P.L. 
332j lD07. On :he 23n1 in~L.-2 leather brief bag 
conta ining· sample, of oxychloride; the properly of 
B.YS llAHYEY IWBlY OX.-Jl.L. :3:3:1 j Hl07. 

1\.olgoorlie.-On lhe 20th ins(.,-a gentleman's lScl. 
gold cnrb sing·le rhain. ;1buul. !lin. long- and weighing 
abou(. 21/zozs .. bar one end ; I he pro1 er! )' of SAMUEL 
McGrTNESS.-P.L. 331 HlOI. 

PROPERTY FOUND. 
fJI'I"Iii. - On ihe .51.h ull .. -hr:.tss c·hain and 2 ~ih·er 

me(l<Jis.-P.l~. 1JOj 1!l07. On the 7th ull.,-gold. car£ 
pitl.-P.F. 1:31; 1007. On the Ullb ult.,-pawn ticket. 
- J3-!jHJ07. On (.he Hlth ult.,-g-old medallion.
P.P. 136j Hl07. On th e : Olh nlt.,-g-old brooch and 
bracelel.-P.F. J3Dj Hl07. On Lhe 15th inst.,
bicycle aclclle.-P.F. 1-±-!/ H>07. On the 1 lh inst.,
pawn ticket.-P.F. H6 1907. On the 18th inst.-pawn 
tickel.-P .F . HI / 1907. On (he :20th in t .,-lady's 
bieycle.-P.F. l-!Sj 1907. 

Kalyoorlic .-On the 301 h ull.,-g·enl's sih·er watch 
aml chain.- l'.F. :l:Z/1907. 

/Joun_!Jbrook. - On the 1.3Lh nli..-g-en( '~ g·old "·ate h. 
- P.l•. 29j l!l07. 

Xorlh Fremau/le.-On the 9fh nlL,-gold neck 
ehain and locket .-P.F. JO 1907. 

( 'oo lgardie.-On the U!h September,-2 o,·ercoa!s. 
- P.F. 33/1907. 



l:Jutdder.-On the 10th inst.,-lady'~ goltl nng·.
T' .F. ::l.i/1007. 

ESCAPED PRISONERS. 
l' LA L' J) B 8S'l' ! ror description cide Pulice 

(; u.: ell e 1DOG, pag·c :1:2-1-. \Y. 1 ().)() HlO!i) es<·a ped from 
Northa1n lockup on !he :20th inst. \\·hile on remand to 
Kalguorlie to answer <1 tharg·e or receiYing-.-
1\..J. ·~ss/. 

.JOSRPH STAPLI;:TO:\. nu~tlin1n build . age :20 
yenrs. height .)ft. (il~in .. <hn·k brown hair, brown 
C.\' l'~ . \·ery dark compl('xion: 'l' \·eral lumps on back of 
anns; dressed in a dark <·oat. tln11g·an•e tronscrs, hlaclt 
woollen sing-let, tan hoot~ . and brown felt hnt : es
c·npt'<l f'mm l3unhur~· g-a"l on the 2:lrd inst. while 
s<·l·\·ing n sen!ence or ti months h.l. for ·tealing.
"\ -l SRS!l. 
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DESERTERS FROM H.M. SERVICE 
. J AM I<~S MefX TEE, age 1D yea r:;, hcig·ht .)ft . . JJ .2in. 

dark brO\YII hai r. hazel t•yes. fres h <·olli Jll exion; sear 
on rig·ht <•y<.'hr/l\v; "J ." tattooed on left forearm; 
wo1nan on I he right l'u rearlll: <1 sea ill all and a nati \7e 
or Li\·erpool. r~ngl<1nd; JAlviES A. BROWNE, age 
20 year~, height .ift. (iin ., grey eye~. dark brown hair, 
!'air co111plexion: man and wo111an tattooed on left 
fon'arHI: ship and trnrifixion 011 rig·lit forear111; scat· 
o11 rig·ht knee: a seaman and a nati\·e of New Zea
land: and .\.[(l[S'l'rS WH'KE JDEN, age lSyear. 
heig·ht .)ft. /in., brown hair, gTey eyes, fresh CO!ll

plexion : <Ulehor tattooed on left forearm; :2 car ou 
top nf head; mole on rig·li t wrist; a seaman and a 
na( i\·e of Manchester. l~ng· l and ; deserting fr.om 
lTJvi.S. "C'ambri an" <1!. Fre111antle. on the 18th inst. 
. \ reward of .£:3 each is offered fo r t iH' apprehension 
or tiiPsc d<'serters.-A.f/ SRH!i. 

l{cturn ot Pri~oner~ tnCLl at .\lba ny Quarter :::lessiu11 . . com menci ng Weclne day, 20th November, 1907. 

C~\~~~-1 ~et.' I Nu111e. 

Free ... 1 ~~ Knopp, 11et~ 

Otfence. Towu or 
District. 

... 1 Breaking and entering I Albany ... 

I Polico 
Ga.zrlte Verdict. 

lrefertmce.
1 

1907. I 
-~ Pngo 276 ;-\ot guilty 

PR I SONERS DISCHARGED. 

How disposed "f. 

Disehnr~ed. 

I 

Rcg. :Xo. 
Comlitivu . or ln.te I 

Reg. No. 
K:nne. Otfenoe. Seutettl'4~. Wloere Ollto of 

Committed . Dischn-r!{e. 
Do.te of 

Group Photo. 

--- --- --- 1 

F'mm Pe1·th Gaol for the u·eek entliuy liith Norembu, 1907. 
Femall' I 1 Kilclea, ::.\f>tbel ... 1 Stealing· . . . . . .. I 7 days h.l. ... 1 Perth JllthN'ov. 

l<'mnt Fremantle P1·ison cl11riny the week endiny 23rd November, 1.907. 
R!tnkin, .John Stealing: Illeg,tlly using a mouths h.l.; 3 Penh 

a horse and cart months h l. (cum.) 
BrofLcl, a/ins How', ' Robbery with violence... 2 years h.l. and 12 Sup. Com-t 
J ames strokes 

Free ... I 
.)tl57 

Do 675:3 

18th Nov. 

18th do ... 

Quy, Frank I Attempted carnal know- 2 yca1·s and 9 month do 
lPdg(' h.l. 

Do (i7G5 18th do 

O'Conn01·, ~\·lix Disorderly, vagmncy :3 days h.l.; 5months do 
and :3 weeks h.l. 

F rel' ... 4.'583 21st do 

(cone.) 
Do 70:ll K>W>lll>l""h. Ruhert Vagntnc,v -~ months h.l. L•'remautle 
Do 7109 Mcthue~, A n~us 1-J . do 6 months h.l. Gingin 

2;{rd do 
23rd do 

PmoL One Q,wl for /h e weel.: etlcliny :Jncl Nove·rnbP1", 1.907 . 

Frt·E' ... 1 1 Brockbank, Tholmas 'tcaling • • • 1 21 days h.l. ... , D>ty Dawn 9th No''· 

Fmm Btwbu·ry (J,u,l ftfllll the week endiny 
Skelton, Thotmt> . . . Disorderly 

20th. J11/y to the weelr encling J.<Jth Octobe1·, 1.90'7. 

.l!'rec .. . 
Do .. . 
Do .. . 
Do .. . 
lJo .. . 

Do ... 

Do 
Do 
Do 

Do .. . 
Do .. . 
Ilo .. . 

Do .. . 

Do ... ' 
Do .. . 

F t·ee . .. 

Burns, William F>tl c pretcnccos ... 
:3 months h.l. .. . . Bun bury 

1 
20th J ~uy 

1
1 month h.l. Donnyhrook l7tb .July 

Mooney, t 1 ngh do 1 month h.l. do I do 
Searlc, J ohn do 1 month h .l. do do 
Dreger , Janws Evil fam<· :{ months impri on- Bunbm y 2nd Aug. 

Dreg ••·, il<•nr,Y 

Flint, rcrcy Eolwin 
DaYidson , Rich>tt•d 
Cull on, John, olirts 

James 
Segerholm, Car! ... 
R.iley, J amcs 
Stapleton, .J oHeph ... 

Burns, J a.mes 

· McDonllell , l'h,wles 
lirab>tn1, Jn,mcs 

. 'tealing 
do 
do 

ment 
:3 months imprison-

ment 
2 months h.l. 
1 month h.l. 
7 clays h.l. 

Unlawful possession a da.ys h.l. 
Stealing . . . 1 month h.l. 
Ullhtwful possession ; 2 months h.l. ; 14 

stealing I d>lys h.l . (cum ). 
Carna lly know ing girl ;{ mc>nt hs imprison-

nnr:l er aao j ment 
Stealing ~ . . . . . . . . .; .\ months h .1 . . .. 

do 5~ months h.l. 

do 

do 
Yarloop ... 
Bun bury 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

b', ont Gt'mldl on. Guol .(o1· the week endiny l fith November, 1907 . 

do 

6th Aug. 
Uth Aug. 
27th 1\ ug. 

::lrd Sept. 
I (ith Sept. 
, 4th Oct. 

16th Oct. 

18th Oct. 
18th Oct. 

I Emrnett, Cha riPs ... Evil fame ... 4 months h.l. . . . I Geraldton 1 2:{nl No ''· 

ESCAPED PRISONERS. 

For li st of na mes, etc., vicle page 138. 

By At;thcrit y: l!' RED. WM. Snr~SON, G overnment Pri~ttw. Perth. 

Aug·., 190;3 

Nov., 1!:)07 

Nov., 1907 

Jan.J 1903 

Nov., 1907 
Nov., 1907 


